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Govtraor Preston Snith has 
dwignated the week of Febru
ary 1M2, 1969, as “ Future
Farm ers of America Week'* in 
Texas.

The Future Farmers of Amer
ica ^taganization is in its 40th 
year in Texas. There are over 
48,000 members studying voca
tional agriculture in 969 high 
schools in Texas. In Winters, 
there are about 45 members of 
the FFA  chapter which received 
the first charter in the State of 
Texas.

In ttese vocational agricul
ture classes, students are pro
vided an opportunity to secure 
technical and scientific training 
in all Fhases of agriculture as 
well as to receive training in 
leadership, citizenship, and co
operation.

Texas membership has grown 
from in 1950 to over 48,000
in 1989. ̂ In a study conducted by 
George Hurt, State Director of 
Vocatlaoal Agriculture, it was 
found that over sixty percent of 
the vocational agriculture stu
dents Who graduate from high 
school gnd are available for em
ployment are employed in full
time farming or in agricultural 
related occupations.

The theme this year is 
“ FFA  — An Opportunity For 
Youth”  and it certainly is. The 
F F A  eepports and supplements 
training fur those involved in 
production agriculture as well 
as those processing and distri
buting agriculture products. 
Many people are employed in 
agricultural occupations such as 
rnglnefi scientists, manage
ment personnel, sales and ser
vice personnel and educators. ] 
FFA  training lends support to 
those providing these services 
for agriculture. Also, there are j 
over fO.OOO desirable openings 
each Jrear for farm operators, 
fares: engineers and full-time 
hired farm labor.

Vocational agriculture and the 
F F A  are striving to provide a 
sound and a continuing educa- 
tkm to help produce the leaders 
atiil work force so direly needed 
in our nation’s agriculture in
dustry.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, com- 
meallng on FFA  Week, said, "A  
young man's education in this 
sopWs licated age involves much 
more than absorbing facts from 
tmdbnoks The knowledge gain
ed ifsim books is of high import- 

to be sure, but just as ne- 
ry in today’s learning pro
ís the development of in

dividual character, moral fiber, 
and self-confidence required for 
aotive participation in modern 
society.

“ It could be called leadership 
twining.

1‘There arc now 48.000 young 
men of Texas who are getting 
an excellent basic education in 
leadership through the pro
grams of vocational agriculture 
in our public schools and by 
participation in the Future Far
mers of America.

“ Many school activities pro
vide a certain amount of oppor
tunity for personal achieve
ment. These are all important.

. However, the Future Farmers 
of America is an area unto it-

olf as a means of building per
sonal responsibility, character, 

(integrity, and the other qualities 
so necessary to effective leader
ship.

“ Every youth who takes part 
in FFA activities learns the sat
isfaction of a job well done, 
whether it is a dollars-and-cents 
profit on his project books or a 
blue ribbon in the show ring. He 
learns to accept honor with 
humility and grace. But also, 
certain to face failure at one 
time or another, he learns to 
accept defeat with dignity and 
renewed effort.

“ These are valuable lessons 
for life and for leadership. They 
are lessons that build strong 
citizens and preñare them for 
roles of responsibility in their 
communities, their state, and 
and their nation.

“ Since the future of Texa.s. 
the United States, or any land 
always depends on the values 
adopted hy its youth, w® must 
continually seek to bring out the 

(Continued frem page 2)

Winters Girls Champions, 
Play Comanche In March

The Winters High School 
Blizzardette basketball team, 
coached by Miss Freddie Gard
ner. defeated the Hamlin High 
School girls Tuesday night to 
win the undisputed champion
ship of District 7-AA.

The Winters girls won all ten 
distr-ct games, and finished the 
season with only three losses out 
of 28 games.

The Blizzardettes will meet i

James L. Webb i 
Commissioned In 
Corps of Engineers

James L. Webb has graduated 
from the U. S. Army EEngineer' 
Officer Candidate School at Fort 
Belvoir, Virginia, and has been 
commissioned a second lieuten
ant in the Corps of Engineers.

Lieut. Webb is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Webb, Star 
Route, Ovalo. He is a graduate 
of Winters High School, 1963, 
and graduated from the Univer
sity in 1968.

The challenging 23 - week 
course he attended is designed 
to provide the U. S. Army with 
qualified platoon leaders. The 
curriculum includes training 
mechanical technical equip
ment, topography, and military 
science and engineering. Em
phasis is given to developing 
leadership capabilities and in
creasing physical proficiency.

Lieutenant Webb will be as
signed to civil works in water
shed projects in Arkansas.

the Comanche High School girls, | 
champions of District 8-AA, for' 
the bi-district championship, on ! 
March 3 or 4. at a place to be 
announced later. They will play 
a practice game with the Trent 
girls’ team next Tuesday night, 
at Winters, game time 7 p. m.

In Tuc.sday night’s game at 
Hamlin, the Blizzardettes won 
with a good margin, 57-47. Carla 
Walker was high scorer with 28 
points, followed by Debra Car- 
roll with 2 1 .

Friday night of last week, the 
Winters girls soundly defeated 
the Coleman girls, 66-29. Carla 
Walker was high point maker, 
with 22. with Debra Carroll 
sinking for 18 and Joy Await, 16.
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TEM PERATURES

U. S. Weather Station, Winters
High

61 Wed., Feb. 5
Low
43

70 Thurs., Feb. 6 42
80 Fri., Feb. 7 31
55 Sat., Feb. 8 29
62 Sun., Feb. 9 34
77 Mon., Feb. 10 37
67 Tues., Feb. 11 37

Will Organize 
Junior League In 
Basketball Here

A meeting will be held in the 
Winters City Hall next Monday. 
February 17, at 7:30 p. m., to 
organize Junior League Basket
ball here.

Junior League basketball wiP 
be for boys in the 6 th and 7th 
grades.

All fathers of 6 th and 7th 
grade boys, and others who are 
interested are invited to attend 
There will be a need for 
coaches, referees and sponsors.

Winters Housing Authority Receives 
HUD Money For Preliminary Planning

Winters Housing Authority 
this week received $2.760 from 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, to be used 
in preliminary planning for a 
proposed housing project in 
Winters.

The money will be used to 
provide clerical assistance dur
ing the first phases of planning 
a housing project, B. J. (Jake) 
Joyce, chairman of the Authori
ty, said. Application has been 
made for a total of $18.400 to be 
used for architects’ plans and 
other costs incidental to final 
planning and approval of a 
housing project here. It is un
derstood that this sum has been 
approved by HUD.

The Winters Housing Authori
ty is studying plans for 46 low- 
cost housing units, 30 of which 
will be specifically for elderly 
persons, and 16 for low-income 
families.

There is no way of knowing, 
according to members of the 
Authority, when such a project 
will receive final approval, or 
what type of grants and-or loans 
can be obtained for the actual 
construction.

Members of the Housing Au
thority board are Joyce. Ralph 
Lloyd, J. P. Dry. Ted Meyer, 
and Gattis Neely. Buford Bald
win, City Secretary, is acting 
secretary for the board.

______
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A W INNER— Freddie Groh- 
man, a member of Winters 
chapter. Future Farmers of 
America, shows the Champion

at the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth. Winters FFA advisor 
and vocational agriculture tea-

Santu Gertrudis carcass steer] cher is James Smith.

Runnels Heart 
Fund Goal $1726, 
Drive Now On

The drive to raise money for 
the Runnels County Heart Fund 
is now underway, with a goal of 
$1726 set.

Mrs. W. L. Collins, communi
ty services chairman for VFW 
Post 9193 and its Ladies Auxi
liary of Winters, is chairman of 
the drive. She will be assisted 
by Joe Stevens and John Gard
ner who will serve as co-chair
men in the Winters area.

Workers in the Winters busi
ness district will be R. N. Clark, 
president of the Heart Organiza
tion. and Lee Harrison. Mrs. 
Joe Stevens, secretary of the 
organization, will be chairman 
of the house-to-house canvass, 
and will announce plans for this 
phase at a later date.

The Sub Deb Club will conduct 
a balloon blockade in Winters, 
to help in the drive.

Mrs. W. W. Wheat is chair
man of the Wingate area, and 
will be assisted by persons to 
be announced later.

Ernest Caskev will he chair
man of the Ballinger area, with 
Alton Bryan and E. Y. Bailey 
co-chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gene Hoekher will be in charge 
of the drive in the Rowena area

Winters’ VFW Post 9193 and 
its Ladies Auxiliary will spon
sor some special project with 
nroceeds to go to the Heart 
Fund.

CHAMPIONS — The 1968-69, 
Winters High School girls ] 
basketball team won the Dis- j 
trict 7-AA championship, with a ; 
perfect 10-0 record. They w ill, 
meet the Comanche girls team ! 
:n bi-district March 3 or 4. The 
girls are coached by Miss Fred-; 
die Gardner. Blizzardettes pic
tured are, front row, left t o , 
right, Dorothy Jansa, Joy A-, 
wait, Beverly Sprinkle, Cheri-' 
lyn Beard. Patiiela Smith, Dody ; 
Folsom, Kay Lynn Rives. Debra ' 
Carroll. Back row. Becky .Ma
this, Gwen Hoppe, Dianne Snell, i 
Melanie Bomar, Babs Tatum. ] 
Janie Paschal, Carla Walker, 
and Judy McNeill. i

31 Businesses 
interested In 
Education Co-Op

Thirty-one retail businesses in 
Winters have expressed an in
terest in cooperating with the 
Winters schools in a Distribu
tive Education program, it was 
announced this week.

A survey team from Angelo 
State College recently made a 
survey of 41 of Winters’ busi
nesses, to determine the num
ber which would like to work 
with the school on such a pro- 
eram. It was revealed that the 
31 who would be interested 
"ould help place 38 students in 
part-time work, helping in re
tail sales instruction and pro
viding a minimum oay scale for 
students participating.

To inaugurate a program of 
this type would require a sign- 
uo of at least 30 students, who 
would work an hour or two a 
dav. be paid for their work, 
learn the retail sales field, and 
receive high school credits.

A survev will he taken in the 
near future to d''te*-mine the in
terest in an industrial training 
phase of su-h a program.

Carroll Tatom. suoerintend- 
ent of schools, said the school Is 
studying the resu'ts of the sur
vey and prohahiv will henjn 
such a program if a sufficient 
number of students will .sign up

Wingate Pee Wee 
Cage Tourney i
Set Next Week I

A Wingate Pee Wee basket-1 
ball tournament has been scheJ- ■ 
uled for next Thursday. Friday; 
and Saturday. February 20. 21 
and 22. in the Wingate school j 
gym. with eight girls’ teams and i 
eight boys’ teams participating ,

Play will begin at 5 p. m. I 
Thursday, with the girls from 
Fairview meeting the Blackwell 
girls. At 7 p. m., Wingate will 
meet Novice.

Fairview boys will meet 
Blackwell at 6 p. m. Thursday, 
and Wingate and Novice will 
play at 7 p. m.

Talpa-Centennial .boys will 
meet Miles bovs at 6 p. m. Fri-I 
day, and Bronte and D ivide! 
bnvs will plav at 8 p. m. !

Pl.'.voffs will bep'n Saturdavj 
morning at 8 , with the girls 
teams playing. Th® bovs will 
play at 9 a. m. Second l®vcl 
girls playoffs will begin at 1 p. 
m. Saturday, with the boys’ 
game to follow at 2 p. m.

Championship playoffs will 
begin at 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
Saturday.

Farmers Union 
Holding Member 
Drive Feb. 17-19

Runnels C o u n t y  Farm
ers Union will conduct a mem
bership drive February 17 
through February 19, Bobby 
Rogers, president, has announc
ed.

Present membership in the 
Runnels County unit is 182, Rog-1 
ers said. A goal of 250 members ' 
has been set, and all farmers | 
and ranchers will be contacted 
during the drive, he said. I

Directors and leaders from | 
each community will meet at | 
the community room at the 
First National Bank in Ballin
ger at 9 a. m. each day during 
the drive.

Rogers said Farmers Union 
accepts membership only from 
commodity growers and land- 
owners. The Union is spon
soring a seminar at Austin, Feb
ruary 19, with Governor Preston 
Smith. Lieutenant Governor 
Ben Barnes, and legislators, to 
express opposition to the recom
mendations of the Governor’s 
Committee on Public Educa
tion. The Farmers Union also 
will work for passage of legisla
tion o u t l a w i n g  corpora
tion farming.

“ Farmers Union is vitally in
terested in the effect which cor
poration farming would have on 
Runnels County agriculture and 
our communities,”  Rogers said. 
The problem of corporation 
farming will be given priority 
emphasis by Farmers Union un
der the Target Program adopt
ed by the statewide farm or
ganization at its recent state 
convention.

“ We plan to set up a state
wide and county task force on 
corporate agriculture to ex
amine this serious problem and 
to measure its effect.”  Rogers 
said. “ I hope that other farm 
organizations in Runnels County 
will join Runnels County Farm
ers Union in support of our state 
and national organization by 
getting involved in what might 
become the most important 
fight farmers and rural people 
will be facing in years to come. 
We have evidence that Texas 
has been targeted for an in
vasion by the large corporations 
and many are already making 
large land acquisitions and fi
nancing heavily in cattle feed
ing. This activity, although not 
yet important in Runnels Coun- 
tyn could have a vital impact on 
our agriculture and communi
ties.”  he said.

Aldermen Undecided

llAayor White 
To Run Again

Winters’ Mayor Wade W. 
White this week announced that 
he has filed as a candidate for 
re-election to that office. His 
present term expires in April.

Terms of office of two mem
bers of the City Council also 
expire in April. Aldermen E F. 
Vaughan and Nelan Bahlman 
are serving their first two year 
term in office.

Both Vaughan and Babiman 
this week said thev were “ un

decided”  on whether they will 
be candidates for re-election to 
the Council.

City election will be held Sat
urday, April 5. Deadline for 
filing will be .March 4.

.Mayor White is serving his 
first term as Winters' mayor. 
Prior to being elected mayor in 
1967, he had served one two- 
year term as a member of the 
City Council.

School Election 
Ordered April 5

Regular election to name 
three members to the board of 
trustees of the Winters Indepen
dent School District has been 
called for Saturday, April 5.

The three members of the 
board whose terms expire this 
year are John W. Norman, pre
sident of the board. Dr. C. T. 
Rives and ,M. E. .Mathis. Dr. 
Rives has filed for re-election 
to the board; Norman and Ma
this have made no announce
ment concerning their inten- 
tentions.

Deadline for filing as a candi
date for the school board is .30 
days prior to the election date.

In other business Tuesdav 
night, the Winters school board 
approved payment of $2727.33 
for the recently completed 
covered walkway from the ele
mentary school building to the 
school cafeteria. The walkwav 
is metal covered with concrete 
sidewalk.

Contracts were extended one 
year for B. J, (Jake) Joyce, 
high school principal: George 
Beard, elementary school prin
cipal. and Johnny B. Smith, 
school business manager. I ’n- 
der provisions of the extensions, 
the two principals and the husi- 
res.'' manager now are on two 
year contracts.

Peace Corps Tests 
Slated Saturday 
In Abilene

Winters area residents inter
ested in enlistment in the Peace 
Corps will have an opportunity 
to take the Peace Corps Place
ment Test at 1:30 p. m. Satur
day, February 15. at Abilene.

The Peace Corps uses the 
Placement Test to determine 
how an applicant can best be 
utilized overseas. The test 
measures general aptitude and 
the ability to learn a language, 
not education or achievement. 
The test requires no preparation 
and i.s non-competitive: an ap
plicant can neither pass nor 
fail.

Application forms are avail
able from post offices.

»t^ROM TEM PLE 
Mr and Mrs. Horace Autrev 

and dniinhfer Christy and Kathv 
and Sv'vio Moore, who is in 
nurses training a* Scott & White 
Hospital in Temple, were week
end visitors in the home of their i 
mrents, Mr. .and Mrs. Bill i 
Moore.

Wingate Girls 
Won Junior Hi 
Cage Tourney

The Wingate school girls’ 
basketball team won first place 
in the 16th anmi.il Wingate 
Junior High Basketball Tourna
ment. Talpa girls were second, 
and Blackwell won the consola
tion trophy.

Blackwell won first in the 
bovs’ tournament, with Wingate 
taking second place and Paint 
Rork consolation.

Members of the Wingate girls’ 
team were Becky Dean, Janice 
Stevens, Martha Pritchard, for
wards; Landa Walker, Marie 
Smith and Jan McNeill, guards 
Substitutes are Janice Williams 
Vickie O’Dell, Gwen Smith and 
Velda Brown.

Wingate bovs’ team members 
are Rex Pritchard. Charley 
Cucrv, Oon Bnvd Glen Owen. 
A'vin Owen, James Plumbly 
Raul Oehea. Gre® Denica, .Tim- 
mv Cardenas and Ernest Car
denas

C. of C. Luncheon 
Next Monday

The regu’ar third-Monday 
luncheon for members of the 
Winters Chamber of Com
merce »  III be held at the Fire
side Restaurant next Monday, 
February 17, at 12:4S.

Chamber of Commerce Pre
sident Woodrow Watts has 
urged all members to attend 
the luncheon, and “ each 
member bring a visitor.”

Lions Club Will 
Hold Light Bulb 
Sale On March 11

Winters Lions Club will hold 
the annual light bulb sale Tues
day, March 11.

Lions Club members will can
vass the residential section of 
town from 5:30 to 9 p. m. Down
town canvass will be conducted 
during the day.

Light bulbs will be sold in 
packages of eight — four 100 
watt, two 75 watt and two 60 
watt.

Proceeds from this light bulb 
sale will be used by the local 
Lions Club in promotion of ser
vice projects, such as providing 
glasses for underprivileged chil
dren. and the Lions Club Crippl
ed Children’s Camp at Kerr- 
ville.

Annual Meeting 
O f Country Club 
Is Set For Feb. 18

Annual business meeting of 
the Winters Country Club will 

j  be held Tuesda '•'bruary IS.

I

Men From Winter», 
Wingate Attend 
Layman’s Banquet

Several men from the congre
gations of the First .Methodist 
Church of Winters and the Win
gate .Methodist Church attended 
a layman’s banquet in Brown- 
wriod Monday evening.

Attending from Winters were 
Gattis Neely, Wesley M. Hays, 
Jiggs Nichols, M, L. Dobbins, 
Jake Joyce and Ladell Davis.

From the Wingate Church 
were Jack Patton. Jim King 
and L. R, Hancock.

at 7; 30 o’clock at i.ic club house 
A movie “ Wonderful World of 

Golf”  will be shown at the meet
ing and refreshments will be 
served.

All members arc urged to be 
present.

FROM CALIFORNIA

Kenneth Wilson of San Jose, 
California, is visiting in the 

' home of his parents, Mr. and 
j Mrs. L. F. Wilson, Sr. Kenneth 
I has retired after spending 20 
] years in the U. S. Navy. He is 
I now employed by the govem- 
I ment at the Naval Air Station 
'a t Moffett Field.

Tickets Available 
For C-C Banquet 
Friday, Feb. 28tb

All directors and several 
members of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce have 
tickets for the annual mem
bership banquet scheduled for 
Friday, February 28. Tickets 
may also be obtained from the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

James L. (Curley) Hays of 
Abilene will be the principal 
speaker for the banquet.

Members are being asked to 
get their tickets by February 
26 so that final arrangements 
can be made.

NOT MUCH OUCH! — The 
pneumatic gun which was used 
for injection of measles vaccine 
was so much different from the 
time- h o n o r e d  hypoder
mic needle and administered 
the vaccine so quickly that 
many of the children did not 
realize they had been “ shot”  
until it was all over with, and 
many experienced little or no

I stinging pain. Raymond Leo 
Cathy, 4 (le ft), son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. Cathy of Win- 

I gate, and Wyman Burson, 11, 
; son of Mr. and Mrs. Wyman C. 
Burson of Winters, were only 
two of 363 youngsters who re- 

! ceived measles vaccinations 
' Tuesday of last week in the 
Winters School cafeteria. Mrs. 

I Fred Young, school nurse, is

shown wielding the special gun. 
The vaccination program was 
sponsored by the Winters Lions 
Club, and was termed by John 
King, representing the State De
partment of Health, as a “ high- 

I ly successful step”  in a state
wide program aimed at elimi- 

I nating measles in Texas child- 
I ren. (Staff photo)
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columns cif this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Personal Income

By B.ibsons Rcpoit.s Incor
porated, Wellesley Hills .Mass. 
Personal income increasi d by 
9 per cent in l^iis, >ubstantially 
exceeding the 7 prr cent rise of 
1%7. This was the largest re
lative gain in 17 y< -rs

Pillar Of Fconomic strength 
The persistent climb of per

sonal income has been ne of 
the most consistentl> stnmg as
pects of the long uptrend in 
business the Babson's Repon- 
staff h.'S noti-d in the past few 
years Latest figures show D' c- 
ember’s rise greater th.in Nov
ember's. but less than Septem
ber's

There have be-n some slow
downs in this barometer in re
cent vears, but mo«* of them

have been due to labor strikes, 
or (Hher factors such as the 
riots that occurred last spring. 
Keen the 1%7 mini-recession 
failed to stem the advance in 
pvrsf.r.al income
Salaries \nd Wages Set Pace

Primarx factor in its sustain
ed rise has been the strength 
in s.i’.ari'S and wages. This is 
the most important component 
of the personal income index. 
The uptrend in salaries and 
wages has accounted for about 
70 per cent of the advance.

The ! xtended business boom, 
which has kept employment 
high and the average factory 
work week over the 40-hours 
mark «ince .1 inuary 1%2 . has 
contributed to the increase in 
wages and salaries .Another im-

Ì D O ES YO U R  IN S U R A N C E 
IN C L U D E

V

ADEQUATE PROTECTION
Do you know the total 
cash value of the con
tents of your home? If 
your contents are un- 
derinsur*-d and a loss 
occurs, you will be 
able to collect no rn 
than the amount of in
surance that yi,u have 
in them

It will pay you *o in- 
V-stigate and insure 
now'

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

portant factor has been the 
steady round of new wage hikes. 
In the past .vear, wage boosts 
averaged more than 1$ cents an 
hour.
Other Components Add Impetus

Non-farm proprietors, includ
ing unincorporated businesses 
and professional groups (doc
tors, lawyers, and dentists), 
have also received higher in
comes during this prosperous 
period. This reflects the steady 
inflation of the costs of services 
and the increasing importance 
and growth of the personal ser
vices sector of our economy.

The lesser components of per
sonal income have also con
tributed to the climb of this in
dex Interest rates have been 
skyrocketing and. on a percent
age basis, have made the ad
vance in interest income the 
greatest of any component in 
the index. This rise has made 
investments in bonds more luc
rative and has forced the up
ward trend of interest paid on 
savings accounts. Rental in-1 
comes have increased steadily. ■ 
but dividend income shows an 
irregular advance.

Year-End Strength Well 
Distributed

The December-over-Novem- 
her rise in persona! income can ! 
be related to the same factors , 
which resulted in the growth for 
the year. Factory payroll in-; 
creases were fairly evenly dis
tributed over durable and non
durable lines. The advance in 
employment and higher wages 
contributed equally, while the 
average factory work week held 
steady.

.A iarge increase in govern
ment payrolls was due primari
ly to the end of the teachers’ 
strike in New York City and 
their return to work. The dis
tributive industries (wholesale 
and retail trade), transporation 
communications. and public 
utilities however, posted small
er gains in December than in 
November. Farm income was 
stable The non-wage compon
ents were up or stable, with 
dividends and rental income 
rising somewhat. Personal in
terest income and transfer pav- 
ments (such as Social Security 
benefits) continued to trend 
higher

Slower Growth .Ahead
The Nixon Administration 

has moved to dampen inflation 
pressures. This should have a 

! like effect on personal income. 
The projected personal income 
figure for 1969 calls for a 6 per 
cent rise, which is substantially 
less than the 9 per cent of 1968. 
In slowing down the inflation- 

. ary economy the Administra- 
I tion may tolerate a moderate 
increase in unemployment. The 
"breadwinner”  should not be 
greatly affected by this, but 
Babson’s Reports looks for the 

I teenager and the housewife out 
supplementing family income to 
feel the pinch. Overtime may be 
reduced, and there could be 
some reduction in the number 

; of davs worked.

Southiiido
RA’s Met At Church
S a t u r d f t y  A f t e r n o o n

1 Thf Koval Amhasva.-t.v-' 'i 
¡the SiWilhsidr Baptist ih.rxh 
' h.»d their regular w ef k’> meet
ing S.iturdav

.After a short busines- miN-i 
ing, the pnigram pre'into-*

Home Town Talk- t h e  w in t e r s  ENTERMKe
Winicrt, Texas ^

Page 2
Friday, February U, im

with Mike Vi.vn' .•'.n.: li's'.ei 
Robinsi-vn t.sking part Tfn tuli 
of the program, le t A our 
Light So Shine." was taken from 
St. Matthew 5.14 To close the

,ieu from r-i't*’ ' '  
ir the le.uiership poten-

ii.il O' O f '  Getting old is merely a nut

r  urluist.iml iH-st han you do your o a j^ ______
,1,', ’1.,. V- :\ ,V1 personal re-ipon- ^jp '
s b.:;:' '.ttfse »ho BACKACHE.
«  , k . f  f 'otoon Pains, Scanty Flow. Sman
pi-oie.'ts »■ '• h - " ' f’" '

’ tiding of the problems functional kidney disorders 
“ ind h. w to utilire the "Danger Ahead." Increase and 

persuasion, i regulate passage with GENTLEef 01 bf 
.-om.biniNl ih'.nk 1 ,1.

pwgram!’'T h e  ’ Lord s' Prayer forTh t'evïng Í a day) or"ywT,»,th raeb K'v th.M is rtqu:.i-d lor ainiiM j. ^

nU K E tp  d iu r « . «  .  o , «

Withwas repeated 
taking part.

Those present were 
Fisher, Troy Norman 
Bradford. Mike Moore, Kenny 
Reel, David Hendnx. Greg 
Black, Lester Robinson and Ter
ry Sneed.

Refreshments were serxed

each Ivy ^
i m.uiu.al giVi s

n iiT tn ' 'The vour.g man 
l .i^ce wiih th.s knowl.Hlpe will be the

48c back at any drug counter 
'Today at M AIN  DRUG COM 

equipped i PANY.

FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Del Gunn and

Mrs. Baxter Wilson of San
tonio were weekend visitors in ; himse.r in ,n.tonio were 
the home of their mother. Mrs 
W. J. Yates.

ene wr-.'- is bv't prip-ar-ed to ac- 
f.velv sb.irf ;r. ihe huild nq of a 
strongvr st-te and a stronger 
nation.

• He »:h  be the yoing man 
who will accept fh.allepces as 
oppt'riun’t¡es .And be will be tbe 
kader of tf>morrow.

"F ierx  a.t-\e Tuture Farme- 
f.in p-riully place 

h.it category.”

MRS. VERNON HENRY CASTLE

Linda June Schroeder, Vernon Henry 
Castle Recite Marriage Vows Sat.

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mrs Fred Poe. Mrs. Frances 

Campbell and Mrs. Barney Bry
ant went to Sonora Friday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. R. L 
Labenske, a former resident of 
Winters.

One needs common sense to 
succeed. ,ind a sense of humor 
to bt' h.ippy.

Your Income Tai
return prepared on a profes
sional basis.

Call

D. G. COMPTON
Phone 754-4536, No. 2 
After 5 call 754-4228.

46-lltc

TO AUSTIN
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Rives were 

weekend visitors with their son, 
Larry Rives, senior at Texas 
University and with her sister. 
Marie Hill, in Austin. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. George CLinda June Schroeder, daugh-! dress, a short veil of tulle was 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin attached to a band of beaded' yfin vvjio also visited in the home 
Schroeder. became the bride of lace. She carried a garland of i of daughter.
Vernon Henry Castle Saturday gardenias and lemon leaves on |
February 8. at 11:00 in the a white Bible. I

A reception was hosted by the CARD OF THANKS 
bride’s parents in the Fellow -1 We are sincerely thankful to 
ship Mall of the church. | every one who was so nice to us

The bride is a graduate of, while we were so ill. To Dr. Mc- 
Wintrrs High School and attend- Creight and the nurses of the 
ed Angelo State College two i  Winters Hospital, to Dr Middle- 
years and received a B. A. de-! ton. Smith and Hardwick, and 
gree in government from the nurses of the Hendnex ,\Ie- 
University of Texas in January.! morial Hospital in Abilene. To 
She is presently employed with | Rev. and Mrs. Bowman for 

altar vasi-s hold an arrange- the Texas Depariment of Mental | their prayers and visits, for the
ment of white mums and the Health and Retardation in Aus-. ones who gave money, and thf
altar was flanked wi’ h candela- tin. gifts, cards, letters and food
bra holding white tapers. The bridegroom is a graduate Our children join us in saying

Miss Emma Henniger, organ- of Fairbome High School, Fair-1 "thank you”  and may God bless

morning when they recited 
marriage vows at St. John’s 
Lutheran Church in Winters. 
Paren*s of the bridegroom are 

: Col. Vernon Castle of El Paso,
. Texas and Mrs. Crayce Porter 
of Rnckledge, Florida, 

i The Rev. Walter Probst, pas
tor of the church, officiated for 

1 the double ring ceremony. The

INSURE
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life)

JNO. W. NOR l A  A  M
The Insurance I V I  A N

; ist. played traditional 
selections.

I Alan Castle of San 
served his brother as best man.

' Mrs. Frank Richie of Rich- 
; ardson. sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 

! dress of pink alaskine and 
carried a long stemmed white 

■ carnation.
Presented in marriage by her 

, father, the bride were a floor- 
length dress of light ivory alas
kine fashioned w i t h  fitted

wedding borne, Ohio and attended the i you all. —Mr.
University of Colorado. He grad-1 Bahlman.

Antonio uated from the University of j -----
Texas last August and is now 
employed in Austin with Eugene 
Weekasch, Architect and En
gineer in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Castle are mak
ing their home at 1510 West 6th,
Apt. 103 in Austin, following a 
wedding trip to New .Mexico.

and Mrs. C. F 
Up

The start of a new year is like 
a marathon: there are multi
tudes of entrants, but at he 
finish there are but a few.

READ THE CLASSIFIED AD.'

,Mar\ SS Class Met
bodice, V-neck closing and short ' I 'u e s d a \  111 HoillC O f 
sleeves enhanced with beaded

The best reformers are those 
who commence on themselves.

.Nowadays he most astound
ing offer a sore can make is 
plenty of parking space.

lace at the neckline and sleeves 
with an A-Iine skirt. Her hend-

Everyihing has its beauty but 
not everyone sees i.

. . . th,e ads in this paper were printed with a special 

disappearing ink which was visible only from 5:00 p. m. 

until 5:01 p. m. they would certainly not be very effec

tive selling tools —  nor reach many potential buyers —  

nor make a lasting impression —  nor have the re-reader

ship which they do have.

Use your advertising dollar to its fullest advantage —  in 

print!

USE

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE
Advertising Columns to tell the whole story!

Pentecostal Church 
Begins Revival Sun.

' Pentecostal Church of God is 
' beeinnine a revival Sunday 
. night February 16. and will con- 
I tinue February 23. it has been 
announced.

Robert Sherman of Winters
will

Mrs. Bill Buchanan
Thirteen members of the 

Mary Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evening, February 11, 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Buch
anan with Mrs. Preston Barker 
serving as co-hostess.

A very inspirational devotion
al on "God’s Guidance”  was 
given by Mrs. Billy Ray Chap
man.

.Mrs. Bill Buchanan presided

^ 6 6 6

. . . buy your 
WATCH from a 
JEWELER . . . !

WATCHES ARE HIS BUSINESS, and he 
knows what makes them ’ ’tick”  . . . and he 
is train.x) to provide service and informa
tion on the watches he sells.

Prices From S6.9S

BAHLMAN
Jewelers

he the evangelist for the over the business meeting.
meeting. Services will begin 
each evening at 7 o'clock.

Jack Davis is pastor of the 
church.

Sp*'cia! singing and music will 
be held each night.

Visitors are cordially invited 
to attend.

Prospects for the class and 
the coming revival were dis
cussed. Members present parti 
cipated in a season of prayer 
led by .Mrs. Doyle Newcomb.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames Doyle 
.Newcomb, Gayland Robinson 
Jim Gehrels, Preston Barker 
Johnny Weems, Elmer Phillips 
Billy Ray Chapman, Bud Bush 

w ’ c r ' c  \ ^  I I I  1 Tommy Seymore. Jim De
\\ C)v .V A C C tin g  H U lx l Berrv, Jim Bailey, Bill Buch
In Stanley Home Rodgers.

.Mary .Martha Circle

Members of the Mary Martha ’ 
Circle of the First United Meth
odist WSCS held the regular' 
meeting Tuesday morning in' 
the home of Mrs. W’ . T. Stanley 
with the chairman, Mrs. H. C). 
Abbott, presiding,

Mrs. W. W. Parramore con-
ducted the Bible study lesson on 
the Book of John. Those taking 
part on the program were Mes
dames Stanley, Gattis Neely, 
D. A. Dobbins, Glenn Bowman. 
H. O. Ablxjtt, and Thad Traylor.

! Others present were Mrs. E.
' L. Crockett, and Mrs. August 
McW'illiams.

The closing prayer was given 
by Mrs. Thad Traylor.

The hostess served coffee, 
apple juice, and cake to the 
group.

SoLithside Baptist 
YW A Chose Cjirl of 
>'ear At Meet Tues.

The Southside Baptist YWA 
met for their weekly meeting 
Tuesday night at the Church 

The program, "Never Too 
I.ate,”  was given by Mrs. Roy 
Rice. A white Bible was present 
ed to the girl of the year, chosen ! 
'm merits of attendance in YWA 
and participation in other 
church activities Zola Crowley, 
president, was chosen girl of th' 
year.

Those attending were Lind.. 
and Shirley Allen. Venita Sam 
pie, Zola Crowley, .Mrs Flwood 
Wade and .Mrs Roy Rice.

YOU CAN CONTROL
AIR POLLUTION
Don't lot dost, pollen, bacteria, 
amoka and other impuritiea in the 
polluted air around you get you 
down. Purify the air in your home or 
where you work for comforteble, 
happier days aH year... SCS Modal 
701 Eiectroatatic Air Purifier removes 

up to 99X of all 
Impurities, makes 

the air you breathe 
ai healthful and 
fresh as s polar 

braeaa. Waigha 
only 15 Iba.

STOP IN TODAY

SMITH
D R U G  C O .

What’s in the box?
W e haven’t the slightest ideal A  Safe Deposit 

Box in our vault is strictly private. It  is con

veniently accessible to you, and ytut only. And 
i t ’s FAR SAFER than keeping personal paper* 

and valuables in your home or office.
There’s a box available for you at our bank 

right now. The cost? Only pennies a vveckl

The
Winters State Bank^

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK
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Prices Effective Thursday,

Picnics
LEAN, PORK SH O U LI» R

R O U N D  S T EA K
LEAN, TENDER  

BEEF AT LOW,

TOMATO JUICE 3 $1.00 low  prices!
DEL MONTE — 4S-OZ. CANS

DEL MONTE—SOS CANS

Cut Green Beans
DEL MONTE—SOS CANS

Peas & Carrots
DEL MONTE— 14-OZ. BOTTLES

CATSUP
M L  MONTE — S

GREEN BEANS 
CATSUP CAKE MIXES

ary Duncan Hines

19c 3 $1.00

PATIO  COMBINATION

M L  MONTE — SEASONED

4 MEXICAN DINNERS
F o r  T .V . O N ER S

16-oz. Pkg.

Assorted Kinds, Morton’s

BEEF STEW 
39cKimbell, 300 Can

PEANUT BUTTER
99cPeter Pan, 28-oz. Jar

Hunt’s Hickory

14-OZ.
Bottles

DAIRY ITEMS

8UT1ERIMLK 
Cottap Clietse 
BISCUITS 
MARGARINE

Gandy’s '/j-Gal.
or Borden’s

Kimbell

Gandy’s /  lb. Ctn.

8-oz. Can

Kimbell Soft l-lb. Ctn.

SPINACH Hunt's 6 "•“ '”$1.00

P O U N D

SWIFT PREMIUM

BACON
Pound Package

PORK CHOPS
LEAN AND TENDER

lb. 69c
CHUCK

ROAST
Pound

SHORTENING
DIAMOND

3 49c

PICKLES
KI.MBELL QT. JAR

NO. 300 CANS WHOLE

NEW POTATOES 6 -S1.II0
Only 10c

DEL MONTE — NO. SOI CANS

SWEET PEAS 4 - $ 1 .0 0
DEL MONTE — NO. 2 CANS

Crnshed Pineapple 3 -$ 1.0 0
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE OR W. K.

No. 303 CansCORN 4 " 89c

CRISCO OIL 34-oz. Jar 5 3 C

PINEAPPLE JUICE k . ™ . i, 46-oz. Can 2 9 C

COFFEE KIM BELL I-lb. Can 5 9 c

Dill Sour, 
Kosher Dill 39c

DEL MONTE  

Calorie Reduced

Large Golden, Fancy Fruit

Bananas 10
No. 303 Cans

lb.
ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES 
10 49c

Peaches 3 or 89c
No. 303 Cans

PEARS 3-or99c
No. 303 Cans

MIX or MATCH  

CARROTS Mb. Cello Bag 

RADISHES Cello Bag

GREEN ONIONS Bunch

3 f« 2 9 ‘

K i  Facial Fisaes Scott Paper Towels
g r » C . o n < B o , e . ^ ^  Q Q  J  Jun,b, Roll, Ea. 10c 2  ̂ 49c Potato Chips

Apricots 3 lor 99c 

FRUIT COCKTAIL
4 303 Cans 99c

HONEY BOY

Cookies Crackers Crackers Detergent Detergent
Tln^H

Detergent
Sunshine Hydros

69c 2 69c 2 "■ 69c Regular ^ | l p  
Bottle . U U l l

Regular ^ l | p  
Bottle ......  U U b

Regular ^ U P  
Sito " f f U u

KINO SIZE
CHEER

ONLY WITH THIS COUPON E

SAVE
oooo f o o d w a y
ONLY

February IS, ISW

omR cxeiRct.
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PACKAGE PURCHASED

Plenty of Parking! LOW , LOW  PRICES! 
Friendly and Courteous Service! 
SHOP YOUR FOODW AY STORE! FOODWAY 200 EAST TINKLE 

ALW AYS Q U ALITY FOODS 
A T EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES.

/’ 4.W ’V ̂  <-w w *4w ̂  4 «>. I ^  ’ J « A «
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CLASSIFIED A D S
FLOW ERS for SALE

FIO W F»"? for At I ocoasions 
Ordors vrirod aovwhoro «nv 
rimo Mrs A r> I oo, Florisr 
Wiotors Flowor Shop. rM»l 7S4- 
tSAS I7-tfo

FftR S^l F Ski/Bo-ii lork- 
sno m stivk nr v 11 hiiild to 
'l>0('il'ic itton C ill ivt-tTl'l

4" Itp

Winters Archers 
Won Trophies A t 
Irving Tourney

Runnels TSTA Unit 
Plans Dinner Meet 
For Next Tuesday

FOR SAI F 1 »Sfi Chovi-oiot t- 
door jivvl tiros, runs ¿iwl * umi 
I i' Hivinot. phono i4-|S'S or 
■ '»A-S'JS". It»'

FOR SALE
F O Y  X IR - G A t B R A I T H  

11 CO - i n  >«s!S' voti m
nh* 4 r ' o ■'Omodu’ ir'v
!mr> "o- inv ropiM-s ph
7 At.Vt Y  i<»-rfc

FOR SALF. l'«:t 2-dr Ford 
Vi .WO actual mitos C ill rvi- 
tiwi ur .ift.»r «, Twt-W'.'A W ’ f.'

I'lak f ir -v  vv1

f o r  sa i  F 2 .St.’ p Fnd Fibl.-s 
md match n¿ roffcc r ihio 
T--1 »do of p.^nnosscc R.'.d C-Nl.i.* 
P irkor's Homo Studio SlU \'o 
F innin is ?tp

»’ '' dôMV>*«V‘ti tpii
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FOR RENT

Si'v’ r i !  nvmhors of tho Run
nels I cHinty Archory AssiM'iation 
f A nior; V tn trophios .it tho 
innual i r  ho’ v toumament at 
"•vmi' Simd IV sponsored hy the 
¡i-'inii Bou-'ninlt-rs Approyi- 
m ii.’ lv "> ir hers participated 
n he 'i-Mirnov

In the A'lnv'n's division, .Ann 
;nsr.n i ed '‘ sf n five stylo 

sc-Itch Pit r i.k enn third in 
h-- -I i.u- n rhe c .men’s di-

s ..n in.I M ', - In Cl.irk was 
'.vii-h n '. irçinow men s divi-
; I-.»-

Others .sii.-ndmu f’‘om Win
’ s >• T.- F)on V rson and Mar 

, :n 1 ■! ,t •!<
I V li'i’ -s .f Fort 'Ar.rth Toy- 

p r ’ ■ ‘ r,i'’ .v ■ I'.nr the N.i 
' . . .’ ’d ‘ '--horv Associa
• - v  -'.' l .n h:s trip to the
\ \-\ 1 mceT.nd rocontlv
. S S.-.V M o

The annual dinner meeting of 
the Runnels t'ounly Unit of Tey- 
,is St.lie Teachers .Assciciation 
will he held in the Ballinger 
High Schiml cafeteria Tuesday, 
February l.S. at 7 p m 

Dr Rey K'lker of Ahilene 
Chrisiian College will he the 
featured speaker of the evening, 
•A trio from 'he Ballinger school 
will present a program of enter- 
t.iinment

An eyeciiiive meeting will he 
held at fi p m in the Ballinger 
High School building prior to the 
dinner meeting.

FOR » F N T  T'afler sp-sc* af 
V  s Yates Tcaller Park r>' áO 
month bills paid 22-'fc

R r  s, ‘ * o-'.-i -
nisn.yl n'.iis. O N f '
\t- s r- . a Al— ; miri s- s-

. - . 1  ISAA f  '

Í iR Ri ' r

ViT . ( r ]  Fi.ilJ-A-in 
M i'-tt’.! Mc-c'tiiikT of 
\ in WriiTht fjrclc'

Vt.-  ̂ r  |i-i p, t 'dwin w.as host- 
ss r - s.’ i'. m ' . rn . 'g  f-.r the 
_ o , r,f -(-e \ in

* . '  .r 'he WSf .S of
1 \t •-■r.f! s' r'hurch 

X' s t f i ■ -son r i r r le  th a ir
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lA- F*. HELP WANTED

. sl'O-' business S.'S 
• IS eh dee) tei send a 

1 sH f e  h d IV tei Mrs
Are.e,k

■'t s P o v  e i .feire] led the 
“ f r i ,  r me! e -irds -.f 

ss r ie| fre.m M 'S
f i i  V «nel Ff 'eli Buhim in 

' t  s ' •  f r iobhns  feirellict- 
s' le] / e.n fhe f,e,ip»| eif

Baptist Youth 
Takintr Part In 
‘America* Crusade'

The young people of the Bap- 
esf churches of Runnels Cotinty 
are faking part in the 'Trusade 
of the Americas, " launched hy 
twenty million B ipfisfs in 
South. Central and North Amer
ica in fanuary. according to 
Tommy f i  Sevmor». Runnels 
B.ap'ist Associational Youth Di
rector and Minister of Musie 
ind Youth it the First Bapti.sr 
rhurrh. Winters

The R iptist churches of Run
nels C'oijntv are conducting re
ligious surveys. enlargement 
campaigns special prayer ser 
vices ind evangelistic services 
in this effcii-t
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SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871
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Milton Shelburne 
Install* Gra**ed 
Waterway», Norton

Milton Shelhurne, of the Nor 
ton fommiinity. inst-illed a 
gnssed waterw-iv on his place 
ne.r N'lrtem ns a part of his 
r ons. r c.itiein program whirh he 
deyelriped in f cRiperation with 
•h. P'lrnels tioil and Water f on- 
V .-.it.on Disfrift on his entire 
farm

The -A iterwav was designed 
tiV tec hn.ep.in ; of the Runnels 
C'iiir.ly office of the Scili f fin 
S. -vation Ser- ice tc, carry ey 
ress w Iter fhr'iligh rr'.pland 
•witfic,.)» causing erosion SheT 
h'irne s.|V| he used a shredder 
tci ccintrcil weeds in his -water 
w y jnlil he* ' '-uld get jt esI w y jnlil he* ' '-uld 
tnt.' -hed tci gr »S

filen fire-'n of the |ck,'iI S'.iI 
f cnsi rvaticin Se rvice sai'I wa 
t‘ r-A-avs sh'MjId f,o inspecte-'l 
a'ter heavy rains for any 
'1 iru ige- -in'l rti.ik«' any refi.iirs
if neeilec)

Local Athletes 
Visit the Pro*
In Dallas Sunday

What .ire the peissihilities of .i 
hoy from Winters ever getting 
to meet people .such as Bart 
.Starr, Tom l.aiidry, Bob Pettit, 
.ind many other champions of 
ihe sports world today?

Chances were good this past 
weeki-nd as Conch .Terry Neely 
and .T1 Winters High .Schnol ath-1 
letes attended the Weekend of 
Champions”  in Dallas The 
group was made up of hoys in 
the local chapter of ” The Fel
lowship of Christian Athletes,”  
sponsored by Conch Neely.

The group left Saturday .at 
noon, going to Dali.is in cars 
driven hy I.ee Harrison, Dav'd 
Smith. James Oehrels. Rill 
Bean, George Davis and Coach 
Neely The group stayed at the 
Richardson High School gym. 
■which was usf-d .as a home”  
during their stay in Dallas.

They saw the SML Arkans.as 
basketball game in the .SMU 
Coliseum, and on Sunday morn
ing attended services at High
land Park Methodist Church. 
Services were conducted hy 
Tom r.andry and Pettis Norman 
of the Dallas Cowboys. and the 
featured speaker of the morn
ing was Bart Starr of the Green 
B.ay Parkers.

Sunday .afternoon fhe group, 
along with young athletes from 
throughout the State attended 
fhe ‘ Weekend for Champions”  
rally in Mfiody Colesium at 
Southern Methfidist iiniversitv 
f t Crov Ben Barnes gave the 
welcome address and talks 
were given hy Tom Ivmdry, 
Rfihhy Richardson of the New 
York Yankees, Bart Starr. Paul 
Anderson, and the featurf-d 
speaker, former All-American 
and player for the Cleveland 
Bro-wns. Bill Glass

Others appearing nn »he pro
gram were Fluddy Dial of the 
Dallas Cowhcivs and Dick Smith 
of the Redskins, who sang The 
clfKsing prayer was by R»x Kern 
who r)uarterharked Ohio State 
to a national rhampionshin and 
I Rose Flow! Victorv over South
ern California this year

fither st irs intr'idiicefi to the 
, rhristian Athletes were Craig 
‘ flaynam of the Cowhovs. Rav 
: rnond Flerrv of the Cowboys, 
fa rro ll Dale of the Parkers.

‘ Prentiss Gantt of th'- Cardinals 
I eroy lor.l'in of the fv.wlvivs 
lohn Mafkey of the Colts, ftob 

1 hv Mit'hell of the Redskins, f)on 
' I’ .-rkins of the Cowhoys. Oor 
[Shinnitk of th<- Colts. Jerrv 
‘ Sioval of the fardinals, and 
' lim Street of the Ifniversify of 
j Tex,IS, and many others

The group returned home Sun
day night

Marjorie Ruth Langston of Abilene 
And Johnie Clinton Wheeler Married

Wi*dding vows w>*rg r«>pi-ati'<l 
Saturday Fchniary 1. uniting 
Marjorie Ruth L.ingsion oi ,\bi- 
lene, daughler of Mr -ind Mrs 
Wayne Langston of Wmgat«', 
■ind Johnie Clinton Wheel«*!' He 
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wheeler, also of Wmgare.

The wedding ceremony t«vik 
place in the chapel of Hick
man’s Nursing Home where the 
hride’.s grandmother lives The 
single ring ceremony w is p<*r- 
formed by the Rev H-'i'she! 
Thomas, pastor of the East Side 
B.iptist Church in Ahílen-, .A 
vase of white roses were used 
on the puno and yellow roses 
.liso decorated the chapel.

Best man w as Husli-n .Foni'S 
of .Ahilene

The bride s only an. nd.inr 
w.is her si.ster. Brenda Lang.s- 
ton of Wmgaie She wor» a yel
low and white b.'-ndi-d lace dress 
with a bow of white headilress I 
with short veil attached She, 
carried a single white carnation 
with yellow’ streamers

Given in marriage by h er ’ 
father, the bride wore ,i floor- 
length go-x-n of white brocade, 
featuring a chapel tram Her | 
shoulder-length v>-il fell from a j 
crown of pearl.s .ind she c irru 'd , 
a white lace-cover’-d Bible with ' 
yellow and white r.irn.ifion.s and I 
white ribbon stre.im.ers. |

A reception hosted by the 
bride’s parents 'was held in the 
dinmg hall. The bride's table, 
laid with crocheted cloth over 
yellow was centered with a 
howl of yellow and white daises 
Cake and punch were serv- d hy | 
I.ind.i Pirk '-r of .Ahilene ind ■ 
Mrs O C Selp of .Robert I.ee 
sister of the groom

Lorena Armbrecht of Abilene 
pr.-sided at the guest register

The bride changed to a beige 
and gold A-line dress, trimmed 
in gold lace and beige accessor 
u-s for traveling on her wedding 
trip

She is a LWfi graduate of Win
ters High School and has been 
«'mployed at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Black’well High .School and is 
-ngagi'd in farming and ranch- 
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Wheeler will 
make their home on Route 2, 
’ifc ingate.
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Write Your 
Representatives
LT GOV. BEN BARNES 
Texa.s State Capitol 
Austin. Texas 78711

SEN DAVID R ATLIFF  
24th Senatorial District 
Texas State Senate 
Austin, Texas 78711

FOR SALE: Receipt Books, 
now at The Enterprise office.

REP. LYNN NABERS 
House of Rep., Mth District 
State Capitol 
Austin. Texas 78711

Business Services
PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

JOE KOZELSKY  
CABINET SHOP

Quality 
Commercial 

Printing 
Winters Enterprise!

Do you need — A Kitch-n 
Remodeled’’  New Cabin-1 
Top? Built-Ins of Any K«n«l 
Finest Materials and Work 
manship at Lowest Cost T 

I 'You. F'or Free Estimât-- 
' Call 754-471,1

605 Novice Road 
Winters, Texas

Southside Baptist 
Church

(17 ( rews Road 
Virgil James, Pastor

SI.NDAY
0 15 A  ,M Sund iv  School

ffJasses lor all ag'S)
10 .50 A M Morning W'«rshir

6 00 P. M Training l'ni'in
7 Of) I* M Evi-ning Worsh.p

TL’ l.SDAY
6 00 P M Th. Y W A 's 
mc.-f at the chur'h

W ID M .SD AY
7 00 1' M I’raver M -etmg

SAT IR D AY
1 Wl I* M RA’s meet at Ih. 
church

Visitors and Newcomers 
Always Welcome

n

( AHI» f»l THANKS
W> («re sin.er'-lv grateful to 

t)i- friervU and rieiiditxi.s for 
til- ir rn inv kind a. is of sym 
I « 'tliv dining our sad bereave 
>11« III A spi ( lai thanks to the 
<|o. tors limi nurs. «; at the hos 
|«ila| ,'ind to Ibosi- who sent f'WKl. 
flowers (.ml . iirds We als» wish 
til exf.r.-ss our thanks to the 
fi lends who were si. kind to her 
during In r long illness and stay 
in till- hospital Our a|i()re. iation 
f anmit he ..d'-fpi .t.'lv exiiir-ssi-.I

T T . -  I  i n t i l v  o f  M i s  M e r n i ' r  
f'áoM v) Milih.'ll Itp

65 Polleii Herefords Sell 
44 Bulls 21 Females

West Texas I'olled llrrefnrd Assuciatii.n Sale 

Saturday, I rbruary 15 at the Abilene Aurtii.n, 

Abilene, Texas

^.niTAN PATTcnn
Mx'fcn '♦nrl ! »teil 
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AMBULANCE
SERVICE

DIAL
754-4511

1 o r  C o n v o p i r n l  

S h o p p i n i î  

Call 734 5222

MO\rt,OMJ RAW  ARM

im ^mith
i f f

Day or Night 
Including Sumlays 

or Holidays!

K  W  VS n K » Y

(r o o n s
30"„ On All 

Winter 
Merchandise

i . i i  l i i ' I in p  \y ' m * n  -  S p i n i *  
lavs l.ifii.. ami Men*

S hi l l

(•I Stnirh Main
III

»iIRSMN

w n rN  i j r « ! « » r M

Air Amholarv.e
C AN BC AR" ANN» »» 

ANY 1IMF! ••' V PI A* PI

Refrigerators 
Home Freezers

ái'l!.l. BROS. to .
Winters. T - * « *

F S P F S T  M  R V K F

S\V \K JfSlJl:
l.l l : ( , l  RICfX) .

XI’BAi RIRP, NOW TO

Abilene
R * * p o r t e r  -  N e A v s

i t p i M o n a b l #  « i i h s e r l p t l n i t  m t w n —  

whh fh# fre*h»*i new* and fea- 
iiires

l A I I  HH  AI. AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PITONF 754 4I»S

A FRONTIER STAMPS fUQNTIIR

SAVIN G  
AT» M P W ith Each Purchase! SAVI NG 

STA M P

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

T-BONE STEAK 
LOIN STEAK

I. 79c 
II 85c

M AK YI.AM ) CI.LK

COFFEE
2-lhs.

1 lb 75c
$1.49

CLUB STEAK II, 69c CAKE M IX 3bxs. $1.00
FAM ILY STEAK II 59c SWIFT JEWEL

ARM ROAST I. 59c SHORTENING 3 lbs 55c
RIDER BACON 1 1h 55c BIG DIP loremo.*t v^-ciui. 49c
III ! M O M I — SOSt ANS

CUT BEANS 7 ....49c POTATOES 10 »>s 49c
D M  M O N II — 3MCANS

CORN :
IH 1. M O N II — 3«3 C ANS

I - 49c BANANAS
AVOCADOS

lb 10c 
2 25c

GARDEN PEAS !
M 'N SIU M

! I '  49c YELLOW  ONIONS 7c
LEM ON COOKIES i ih  45c LETTUCE Mead 1 9 C

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

B  A L K U  M ’S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

• ■ 7 : • ; : : : : 5 = * " ■ ‘ ‘

BLACKMON  
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices

121 .North Church 
Phone 754-4S18

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381 I

SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Cnnditioning Contractor 

Sno-Breze and Friedrich 
Air Conditioners 

SALES & SERVICE 
Motonila Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754 5115 - Box 307

HERCULES
TIRES

“ A Tire for Every Need"

Batteries, Wheel Alignment.
Wheel Balancing. 

V’ehicle Inspection Station

WINTERS TIRE 
& SUPPLY

227 South -Main

We Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader
Will Haul

Sand and Gravel
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-42S2

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER • WINTERS
“ Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Facilities 

Parts and Service
Ballinger Phone 36.5-.3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Ret. 754-4143

your

ISHEREI
W e have the Largest Stock of Fishing 
Equipment in This Part of West 'Fexas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . . P lugs. . . Flies . . . Line . . . 
Hooks . . . Tackle Boxes . . . Dip Nets 
. . . All Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

i'jssued
We also have many lii-mi 
for your boat and Motor, 
including boat seats, pad
dles, shear piru, lower 
unit grease, spark plug*.

Harrison A u to  Parts

N * •
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W ASHINGTON

"As It lowhs

frwm borw"

OMAR lURUSON 
CsiisrotsmM 
I7«k Olstrlct

Washington. D. C. —Presi 
dent Nixon is seemingly view
ing the crime situation in Wash 
mglon as high priority for ac 
tion.

The District of Colu.mbia i.'' 
unique in that it is one of tht 
flew places where the Federa' 
Government is directly respon
sible for law enforcement.

The President is asking for an 
increase of Federal Judges aiu' 
prosecutors to speed up work. A 
crash program of recruitin'’ 
more police is under way. The 
backlog of cases awaiting trial 
continues to mount. It is taking 
from .seven to eight months a' 
the present time to bring crimi 
nals to trial. Meanwhile, records 
show that a very high percent
age of arrests are those under 
felony charges free on bail.

The two most important 
things in law enforcement are 
swift apprehension of the 
criminal and certain punish
ment for those who violate 
the law. But this will not gel 
the lob done comp'etelv. A 
change in the attitude of the 
courts and public officials to
ward more respect for law 
and its penalties is fundamen
tal.

Not only m this country bu' 
air over the world. Washington 
is becoming known as the Na
tion's crime capital. l ast week 
a London newspaper published 
the following: " It  seems almost 
as if crime in Washington has 
become a sport. In a curious 
way that Londoners le.irni'd t" 
live with the World War M 
hlitr”  One Metropolitan news 
paper carries a daily “ frim e 
('lock" listing the nrmrd rob 
Feries for the pr*’ceding twen'y- 
fnur hour period and the time 
th'^v nerurred. A ivnical day 
listed sixteen robberies.

For the month of Deci'mber 
1%S there w.as recorded 629 
ho'dups. more th in double the 
number of December 1%7.

Bank Robberies alnn" a- 
mnunted to 11)2 in l%H. This 
averages cut to nearly two a 
week. The opr-ning weeks of 
.lanuary showed bank robber
ies occurring at the rale of 
one each hanking day. This 
compares with 27 bank rob
beries in all of 1967. Rank rob- 
Iw'ries in o'her parts of the 
Country have remained about 
the same for I9RS as they 
were in 1967 and the previous 
year, which points up that 
Washington has become the 
holdup center of the Nation.
From Deceml)er 196.') to the

S E E D S
Golden Harvest 

Brand
4  60S Hybrid Milo Ltd.
•  610 Hybrid Milo Ltd.
•  626 Hybrid Milo Ltd.
•  Texas Reg. Hegari
•  Certified Hegari

SUMMAC CANE SEED 
NOW $7.00 tWT.

669 Hybrid Milo
’’his has proven in yields to 
>e one of the top hybrid milos 
or this territory.

Tuy now at an early book- 
ng and you will save on your 
ost. You can get the seed 
vhen you need it.

Golden Harvest Brand 
SORGHUM SUDANGRASS 

HYBRID
This is the farmers and ran- 
-'hers choice, is as good as 
‘ he best and at a much low
er price.

Also, we have Sorghum Su- 
dangrass Hybrid at a Spec
ial Price.

Ask for prices. They will 
please you.

Gyde Thomas 
Seed Co.

Coleman. Texa* 76834
Day Phone 91.'i-625 5319 
Night Phone 9L5-625-4884

47-7tc

W A IT IN G  FO R  A  M A T IN G , “ Chl-Chl,”  a  giant 
sits in a  London zoo whiie authorities arrange  
sible rendezvous with a Russian panda.

RO YAL C'.AR gets a shove into position for an exhibi
tion at Ituckingham Palace. The 1900 Daimler Phaeton 
was the first car used bv English royalty.

same period this last year, the 
number of holdups in Washing
ton increased by 452 percent.

.Many business houses in the 
Nation’.s Capital. especially 
those operated by women or u 
small work force, keep their 
doors locked in brood daylight 
r.nd wait to identify customers 
before admitting them. In num
erous holdups, the merchant or 
employee is shot without warn
ing or provocation. They are 
killed while surrendering their 
money or property for no ap- 
narent reason.

For thf* fourth time on Jan
uary 30, 1969, a bill which would 
come more nearly meeting this 
'■risis was introduced. The fol
lowing is a statement made on 
ihe Floor of the House of Rep
resentatives after the introduc
tion:

"M r. Burleson: Mr. Speaker, 
the comments of my distin
guished colleague the gentle
man from Florida (Mr. Sikes), 
reminds me that on three oc
casions before todav I have in
troduced legislation which 
would more nearly meet the 
nrohlcm of controlling crime in 
the District of Columbia than 
any approach hoard yet.

"On August 2.5, 1959, and Feb
ruary 26, 1963, and again on 
.luly 15. 1965, 1 introduced legis
lation which would enable the 
Metropolitan Po'ice force to be 
augmented by military person
nel. For the fourth time today, 
I am introducing the same or 
similar pn)posaI.

“ Mr. Speaker, if an ad
equate number of marines 
from nearby military Instilla
tions were brought into W'ash- 
irgtr.n to assist in patrolling 
its cr'me-rlddcn streets, we 
would soe an immediate de- 
rline in the disgraceful crime 
rate now besetting this Capi
tal City which belongs to 
everyone.
“ Now I know this is not the 

total answer. As indicated by 
others there must be measures 
taken to strengthen the system 
of law enforeement in the Dis
trict of Columbia. Law-enforce
ment officers should not have to 
carrv these punk criminals a- 
round on a feather pillow. It 
should he made known to the 
courts that they are expected to 
more promptly bring_ to trial 
those ch.arged with crime.

“ In .addition, the disgraceful 
bail bond system and the re
lease of repeater criminals 
sheu'ri be no longer tolerated.

“Whatever it takes should 
be done to protect p"ople and 
property in this CItv. It is 
time to resort to the most 
strigent action. Military per- 
eonrel was brought in to as
sist in maintaining order dur
ing the recent Presidential in
auguration. They have been 
used on other occasions and

there is no sound constitution
al reason why they cannot be 
used every day to assist in 
maintaining order if they can 
be used 1 day. The District of 
Columbia is a Federal City. It 
is not Little Rock or other 
cities where troops have been 
sent to maintain order. If this 
sort of action was justified, 
how much more critical it is 
to preserve the decency of our 
Nation's Capital.
“ Mr. Speaker. 1 ask the com

mittee to which this measure is 
referred to give early considera
tion to it. This City is in an 
emergency and will continue to 
be until drastic action is taken.”  

If Washington is unable to run 
a Federal City of ten miles 
square, it should not be trying 
to run so many other things in 
the rest of the Country.

Methodist Circle 
¡Held Meetin îj: In 
I Kelly Home Tues.

Continuing the Bible Study on 
“ Coming to Life,”  the Charity 
Circle of the United Methodist 
Church mot in the home of Mrs. 
Eva Kelly, Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Frank Mitcehll present
ed the study on the “ Bread of 
L ife :”  Mrs. W. T. Nichols gave 
the topic “ A New L ife ;”  Mrs. 
John Shaffrina. “ The Living 
Water,”  and Mrs. Kelly gave 
the part “ Healing and Feed
ing.”

Mrs. Mitchell led an active 
discussion on the relevance of 
the Book of John to our lives to
day.

Others present were Mes
dames Elmo Mayhew, E. H. 
Baker. E. L. Marks, and Miss 
Fr.ances Stricklin.

Refre.shments were served to 
the group.

Rethany SS Class 
Monthly Business 
Meeting: Tuesday

Valentine gave the theme for 
the regular monthly business 
and social meeting of the Beth
any Sunday School Class of *he 
First Baptist Church when they 
met in the home of Rev. rnd 
Mrs. J. S. Tierce, with Mrs 
Tierce, teacher of the class, as 
hostess.

Mrs. Gene Virden opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
foe Irvin presided in the ab
sence of the president. She nl.so 
gave the devotional “ To God Be 
The Glory.”

Coffee spiced tea and cook'es 
were served to the members. 
Mesdames Joe Irvin, J. N 
Clark, Gene Virden. Doyle New 
comb, Ches Busher, Chester 
McBeth, J. T. Sneed, Jack Har
rison and the hostess.

THE CASE OF THE

Settingont to  find quality and low p ic e s , 
on^joung housewife sifts tim o g h n  maze 

qfieoqftion thanks to (he super dnper S ife is . 
O n e i t e  inlocks the iq s te iy t

PIGGLY WIGGLY

303 DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4  Cans 1̂ .0 0
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX 3 Boxes
BILT-MORE

LUNCHEON MEAT 3  Í 2 - 0Z  Can: 3

FOOD KING

A I  r A
CRISCO

A l l
GOLD MEDAL

O L E O O I L F 0IJ ̂
■b. 1 0 ' 24-Oz. 0̂̂ in >b BAO Û Û ^1 u

CRISCO
Pure Vegetable 

Shortening

^  Pound Can

B\MA

NABISCO—I-lb. Box ADAMS GRAPEFRUIT

Ritz Crackers 39c JU IC E 4 6
ZEE NESTLE CHOCOLATE

TISSUE -O' 39c Qy|(|( |
AN

2 For 45c

3 For 25c

35c

- O z .  C A N

- l b .  B O X

29
43‘

ami JELLIES 3
I OLCEII’S — 6-OZ. JAR

I r i S I M  COFFEE
ARMOl'R S — REGULAR CAN

n  SAUSAGE 
TOMATOES 6
AUSTE.X — 24-OZ. C.AN

TAMALES

lb Jar

3
Cans

69c 
89c 
69c 

$1.00 
" 43c

SPAGHETTI and MACARONI
29cO. B BRAND 

POUND PACKAGE

CORN
ROYAL

Gelatin
ZEE PAPEI

Toi^sls

DANKWORTH CURED

HAMS
Roll

Butt Portion

49‘
P O U N D P O U N D

Shank Portion

45'
P O U N D

GANDY’S
PURE

I C E
C R E A M

2 -Gal. Square 
Carton

Valuable S. &  H. 
Green Stamps With 

Every Purchase! STRAW BERRIES
California
Large
Sweet
Berries!

Pint 00
Boxes

YELLOW  ONIONS 2 For5 ‘ 
GREEN BEANS kehiu«ywonder ib. 2 5 ‘ 
GRAPEFRUIT Pink 5-lb.Bag49* 
CABBAGE M E E N  M tO lU M  H£A0 P o U t l d  ZVl*



YOUR REPRESENTATIVE IN AUSTIN
Bv REPRESENTATIVE LYNN NABERS

I was approached a few week« 
ago about the possibility of 
sending in a wet'kiy report to 
the n 'wspap>‘ rs of my district 
outlining and describing what 
wa.» going on at the Sixty First 
1 egislature in Austin. After giv
ing the matter some thought I 
r 'ali/ed that this would certain
ly be a means of bringing the 
people in my district to a better 
understanding of what was tak
ing pltice at their State Capitol. 
N!y decision was made and this 
column was begun with this 
thought in mind:

••We all need to have con
fidence in cur State Govern
ment and cur Public Institu- 
tiuns. This is sometimes hard, 
theugh, when the shades are 
nulled and there is no one a- 
ruand to open the door and 
give us an inside view of what 
really goes on there.”

Thi- ta.sk shall be the primary
obje. t I'f my co’umn. 1 intend
to discuss proposed legislation 
imurh of which promises to be | 
quite con'rocersi.in. keep you ' 
up-tc -d.itt on .ill legisiat ac
tion. .im! explain bills I pla; 'o 
introduci

■And, I proceed I truly hope , 
that I. test, will hear from ŷ iu | 
Dui.ne my campaign I was told; 
that for a Tian to amplify the' 
s'ill small voice« throughout' 
this district he needed a tender i 
conscious, calloused hands, and i 
the dedication to stick to a job 
until It was done I believe this! 
But. a man must also be in 
touch with those he represents. 
So give me a hand—let me know 
what vou th nk. and want, and i 
n -ed I'm counting on it!

So m'jch happened in the line, 
of prf tocnl the first three wet ks '
that It m.iv hav' seemed th.it ■
V'ry little legislative work was| 
being done This was not entire
l y  tru- The first order of busi- 
n-'s- was to swe.ar in all lecis- 
'.itors. elect a Speaker of the

cn.ite a President
P’ l- T'mp of the Senate, pass 
r so'u'ionv. canvas the general 
elec’ :' n votes, and then swear 
■n th' nt w G"V-mor and Lieut
enant Governor There were 
' ’ h-T tirr.'- i orsuming m.itters 
-'.i'.’h .;■> a'«:gn;ne offices, hiring 
- eeei ¡re s, requisitioning sup- 
ndps orientating newly elected 
c g -;..’ ors. adopting rules of 
T'o -'dure, and last minute
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work on bill.« to be ir.tr xlu e,! 
Two of the highlights of thi.« 
periiK*. were the addresses by 
th-' outgoing G iivt-n ’ c .lohi 
Connally and the newly elected 
Governor Preston Smith Anil 
then, alwavs, there was the ne
cessary yet richly rewarding 
experiences of meeting and get 
tng acquainted with our co- 
w orkers.

Time went quicklv' Finally, 
however, the long-awaited day 
arrived when it w.is amounced 
that Committee Assignment« 
were ready As we convened I 
don't mmd telling you every 
legislator was a little anxious

I "  say that I was ''elated 
with my assignm-nts would hi 
a gross undeistatement' I d:>; 
not have to be told that my 
Committee .Assignnvmts wen 
excellent because I was fuliv 
.iwnre of their imp.ortan'e My 
'inly re'gret was th.it I could not 
have also worked on th" Agri
culture and Livestock Comma 
tee The f.ict that I will not be 
«erv'ng direct'y on this com- 
m ttee will not, however, hinder 
my introducing bills or working 
in specific prob'ems.

I fi el sure vou ar- aware by 
ni'w of what my Comm tree .-\s- 
sigrm. nts were but ! '■ ■«>' you 
to know also what t ich com
mittee has jurisdicti n over in 
•h'* State

STATE AFFAIRS;
Iuri-,diction over i l )  all oue«- 

tions and matters of Stat  ̂
policy: ( 2 1  all ma'te'-s relating 
to the administration of State 
governmen’ : (3) .ill matters re- 
la'ir.g to the org.anizatinn. regu
lation and management of State 
■1 'partments and agencies: and 
■t) all proposals conceming the 
•omp' n«ati( n ard duties of of
ficers of the State eov -rnm.ont 

CONSERVATION \ND 
RECLAMATION:

Jun«dtt!;"n over d )  ;dl mat
ters relating to the conservation 
of the natural resource« nf the 
State: (2) all matters relating 
to the taking, storing, control, 
and u«e of flood and surplus 
waters f'vr irrication: (3) all
matter« relating to the improve
ment of rivers, harbours and 
flood districts: i4) all matters 
relating to the incorporation. 
m..nagement and power« nf irri- 
g.ition companies and the drain
age of land.«: (5) all proposals 
to create or change water sup
ply districts, water control, and 
;mproverrenr district«, conser- 
'.citirn and reclareafion districts 
and all similar organs nf local 
g i'.-rnmert dealing w;th water: 
and (6 ) all matters relating to

Larry Thomas, 15, 
Grandson of Dave 
Thomas Died

Larry Madison Thomas, 15. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tho
mas Jr., of Texas City died 
February 1. in the Texas Chil
dren's Home in Houston. He had 
been in ill health for the past 6 
years.

He was born June 4, 1953, in 
Borger. Texas He was a mem
ber of the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Texas City.

Surviving are his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Dave Thomas Jr., one 
sister, Dava Lynn and a 
brother. Gary; His grandfather, 
Dave Thomas Sr. of Winters 
and his maternal grandparents, 
Mr cind Mrs Mitt White of Bor
ger and several aunts and un
cles.

Liitht'ian Laviies 
Aid c:iivk* Held 
.Weeiinu' 'l'hursda>

R gular meeting of the Luth- 
■ran 1 adios .Aid Circle was held 
Thursday afternoon in the Fel- 
Irwship center of the St. John’s 
Luthtran Church with the pre-1 
.«idem. Mrs. Walter Gerhart, i 
presiding.

Mrs. John Hiller was in 
‘•h.irge nf the program and the 
group sang ■'.Awake. My Soul.”  
for the opening song. The de- 
votirn« .and prayer were given 
by Mrs W E Bredemeyer.

The Bible study, lesson 2. was 
taken from the book of Genesis 
chapter 12 and IT, "Chosen By 
God •'

Mrs. Carl Gottschalk gave the 
offering meditation and the o f- : 
fering was received. Mrs. Her
man Frick gave two readings 
for members having birthdays 
in the month of February.

During the business meeting 
Mrs F.rwm Ueckert gave the 
secretary's report and Mrs. H. 
•A Minzenmayer gave the treas
urer's report. Other items of 
business were discussed.

The meeting closed with the 
Lord’s prayer spoken in unison.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Walter 
Kraatz. Mrs. Bill Hoppe and 
Mrs W J Kiefer.

IWiniKM S lor TCOPS 
1-levted Ol'lieers 
At ,VTeetini< Moiuiay

New officers were elected 
when the W'nnei« l or Tops club 
mot Mondav evening at the club 
den with Mrs. W. D. Williams
presiding.

Mr«. Wes Hays gave the sec- 
retaiv's report.

.Mis . Bill Milliorn was elected 
as leader. Mrs. Flovd S'ms co- 
Ifi'di'i': Woodrow Watts,
secretary: Mrs. Bert Humble,
weight recoider; Mrs. W. T. 
Colburn, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Hunger, reporter. Mrs. Charles 
Kruse and Mrs. Boyd Bedford, 
courtesy Committee

Mrs. Charles Kruse was queen 
for the week.

Mrs. Bennie Graves who is 
moving to Abilene, was given a 
"oing-away P‘" ' 'y  meet
ing.

'  ̂ . -

<• Î
•'■'•Ixv.-Xv V : ♦< S» > J>îs4

, .«j;.

Present were Mesdames Car! 
Pendergrass, W. T. Colburn. 
Floyd Sims. Charles Kruse. W. 
T. Brilev. Bert Humble, Wes 
Hays. Boyd Bedford. W. D. Wil
liams. Bennie Graves, and 
Charles I’ inkerton.

A jps> ih:it rn es  too near he 
truh leaves a sting behind.

......... „.....
SF’ .A GEW T requires five large tugs to nudge her gently sideways Into her berth. The largest vessel afloat, the 
313,000-ton tanker “ Universe Ireland”  arrives in Ireland to unload her first cargo of crude oil from Kuwait.

Ammumtion Is 
Also Covered In 
Gun Control Law

Although there has been much

refusing to sell ammunition to shotguns is 18, and 21 for hand- 
any customer. guns. A residency requirement

A dealer who handles fire- must also be met for the pur- 
arms and ammunition must ob- chase of firearms. A dealer may 
tain Federal licenses, paying an 
annual license fee of $10.00 per 
year for each location where he 
does business. He must be 21

shooting match in a state where 
the dealer's business is located, 
and whose rifle or «hot'gun has 
been lost, stolen, or becomes in
operative in th.it state, and who 
presents an affidavit stating 
that his pun w is lost or stolen 
nr became inoperative while 
hunting or p:triieipatini; in an 
organized shiKiting match, and 
identifying the chief law en
forcement officer of his local

years of age of over, and must
publicity concerning the Feder- ^ot have been under indictment

come
from D A L E 'S  F O R D !

fi-cyl.1961 CHEV ROLET BISCAYNE •» dr
std shift, good tires, runs excellent

1964 FORD PICKUP, new overhaul and 
new tires. Excellent Buy! ONLY 
1955 FORD STATION W AGON, V -8
engine, auto, trans.
1964 FORD GALAXIE 500 , 4-dr . V -8 engine, 
transmission, factory air conditioning, 175 00

$450.00
$750.00
$100.00

automatic

po'wer steering, extra nice, well car"d for*

1963 CHEVROLET '^-TON PICKUP. New engine, new tires.
radio and heater and $750.00
other extras.
1965 DODGE ^-TON PICKUP, V -8 eng . Q Q

$425.00

wide bed, bucket seats, excellent condition'
I960 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN, 283 V-8 Eng , 
factory air conditioner, radio & heater. O Q r  A  A
A nice one! « P l ) U î / 0 « U U
I9«6 FORD F-KM) </i-TON PICKUP, V-8 engine, auto trans , 
custom cab, wide bed, real good tires. 0 7 C A  A
One owner! v l> «5  4 0 * U I I
m i FORD i/i-TON PICKUP,
Six cylinder, good tires.
I9C3 FORD RANCHERO C,-TON PICKUP, 6-c 1 standarc 
shift, excellent low mileage vehicle $ 9 7 5  0 0

I9K FORD F-600 2-TON CAB CHASSIS TRUCK, 2-spee ' 
axle. 4 speed trans., 8.25x20 tires, big ^ 1  C A Ç  A A  
Six Engine. An exceptional buy! ^ 1 »U »/ D »U U
m3 CHEVROLET H-TON PICKUP, 283 V-8 Engine. 4-speed 
transmission. Air Conditioner 
An Excellent Vehicle 
194« FORD i^-TON PICKUP,
6-CyIinder
19S2 FORD i^-TON PICKUP, V 8 eng . 
good tires, runs good 
I9M INTERNATIONAL *4*TON PICKUP, long bed. V 8 eng..
4 speed, good heavy duty tires. $ 1 , 1 9 5 . 0 0

$850.00
$95.00

$195.00
a work horse, for only
I9CS FORD RANCHERO PICKUP. 6-cyI . 
std. shift, radio. Very nice, low mileage. $975.00

Dale's Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

PHONE 794-4S1S 242 SOUTH MAIN
WINTERS. TEXAS

I.eiiion Auxiliary 
!n Reii'ular .Meeting 
On Moiuiav Evening

The Ladies Auxiliary of Roy 
Scoggins Post 2fil. American 
Legion, met at the Post Home 
Vrnday evening with Mrs Ran
kin Pace servina as hostess.

Mrs .I.-imes G'enn presidcJ 
fot the business meeting, and 
Mr? Pace led the prayer. The 
secretary - treasurer’s report 
was given by Mrs. J. G. Em- 
mert, and Mrs. Z I. Hale read 
an article about the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Billy Joe Emmert, Z. I 
Hale, Carson Easterly, James 
Glenn. Author Bates, j .  G. Em- 
m"rt. John Minzenmayer and 
Rankin Pace.

al Gun Control Act of 1968, most 
of it has been directed toward 
firearms per se, with little note 
on the restrictions covering am
munition for those firearms, ac
cording to local dealers. Thus, | 
they say, many people have fail
ed to realize that the law re
stricts the sale and purchase of 
must all types of ammunition.

It is no longer possible for just 
anyone to walk in and purchase 
ammunition for any type of fire
arm, as has been the case in 
the past. Sale of different types 
of ammunition are restricted to | 
certain persons, according to 
age. However, in contrast to I 
sale of firearms, dealers may 
sell ammunition to residents

for or have been convicted of a 
crime punishable by imprison
ment "There also arc other re
strictions covered in this “ quali
fication for license”  section of 
the statute.

tain circumstances, which in
clude: a resident of a con
tiguous state if that state per
mits such a sale or delivery, the 
sale complies with the legal con- 

not sell or deliver a handgun to ditions of sale in both states, 
any non-resident of the dealer's and the seller and buyer comply residency so that the dealer can 
state, except under specific cir- with the affidavit, notice, and forward th ctv"r.«ppt hy 
cumstances, which include the waiting period requirements of registered mail to that officer« 
loan or rental of arms for tern- statute. The sale of firearms . xp. it to re-
porary use for lawful sporting cHontc ic nni-miitod fm 'her information and
purposes. A dealer must not sell °   ̂ ' regulations covering the sale
or deliver a rifle or shotgun to however, if the buyer is hunting ¡,nd purchase of firearms and 
non-residents except under ccr- or participating in an organized ammunition in the near future.

Dealers must record name 
age and residence of each pur
chaser and description of the 
firearms or ammunition sold, 
and must record receipt, ship
ment. sale or other disposition 
of firearms and ammunition as 
prescribed by Treasury Depart
ment regulations. Although lo
cal dealers nave not received 
copies of Treasury Department 
regulations, it is expected that 
they will be quite extensive.

Licensed manufacturers. im-
and non-residents alike. Fur- porters and dealers may sell or 

I ther, according to information | ship freely to each other if they 
received by dealers, they have have verified that receiver has 
broad grounds for refusal to se ll. valid license. For sale to un- 

I ammunition, if they care to take' licensed purchasers, dealers 
advantage of them. For in- must be certain that ammuni-
stance, according to informa
tion forwarded to dealers by or
ganizations and associations, 
dealers “ must not have reason
able cause to believe purchaser 
is — “ a fugitive from justice or 
under indictment for or has 
been convicted of a felony; a 
narcotics addict; unlawful user 
of marijuana or any depressant, 
stimulant or narcotic drug; an 
adjudged mental incompenfent 
or has been committed to anv

Ruth SS Class Had 
Rejiular .Meeting
In Ro,tiers Home

Rpgular monthly business and 
social meeting of the Ruth Sun
day School class of the First 
Baptist Church was held in the 
home of .Mrs. Bobby Rogers, 
with Mrs. Carl Pendergrass as 
co-hostess.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Carl Pender 
grass and the devotional was 
given by Mrs Pyburn Browm

Members present were Mes
dames B D. Jobe, Bill Spray- 
berry. Bert Humble, Carson 
Easterly. John Tibbs, Pyhum 
Brown, Jake Smith. Jay Dun- 
nam and R G Cooper.

mental institution.”  Thus, deal-, the past.

tion for handguns is sold only to 
those persons 21 years old or 
over. Ammunition for rifles and 
shotguns may be sold to per
sons 18 or over. Ammunition in
cludes “ components consisting 
of cartridge cases, primers, 
bullets and propellant powder 
Shot pellets are not considered 
a component.”  Thus, persons 
under 18 may not purchase am
munition for .22 caliber “ target 
rifles”  as has been permitted in

ers point out, a dealer may use Sale of firearms is further re
his own judgment in selling or strirted. Age limit for rifles and

the development and preserva
tion nf forests, and the regula
tion and promotion of the lum
ber industrv.

INSURANCE:
Jurisdiction over (1) all mat

ters relating to insurance and 
the insurance industry, includ
ing fire, life, casualty, and 
other types of insurance; and 
( 2 ) all insurance companies and 
other organizations of any type 
writing or issuing policies of in
surance in the State of Texas, 
including their organization, in
corporation, management, pow
ers, and limitations

COMMERCE AND MANU
FACTURING;

Jurisdiction over ( ! )  all mat
ters relating to commerce, 
trade and manufacturing, and 
f2 ) all matters relating to in
dustry and industrial develop
ment of the State of Texas. 
CRIM INAL JURISPRUDENCE 

Jurisdiction over ( I )  all mat
ters relating to criminal law: 
and (2 ) alt matters of criminal 
procedure in the courts of the 
State of Texas

Enough said for one column! 
I want to leave you, however, 
with one statistic. To date, I 
have received almost 1,000 let
ters concerning the Governor’s 
Report on Education. Less than 
one per cent have been in favor 
of forced consolidation 

Write Your Repreaentative: 
Representative Lynn Nabers 

! Stale Capitol, f4th Leg. Dist.
' Aualln, Texas 78711.

NEVER
PRESS mm

FINAL CLEARANCE  

Balance of Our

L A D IE S '
D R ES S ES

Values up to $10.00

Regular sizes, junior sizes 
or half sizes.

A tremendous value if we 
have your size.

ONLY

$3.95
e a c h

THIS IS THE FINAL CLEAN-UP

SW EATERS
FOR THIS SEASON

'I'he values are but they are one of 
a kind and broken s,ets . . . and all the 
odds and ends that sold as hi^h as 
S I2.05 . . . ,\OW . ..

LEVI Irregulars ol the perma-pressod slacks of 63% Dacron, 
25% Cotton or the Forfrel and 50% Cotton that sold in 
first quality from $9.9# to $10.00 per pair. Sizes available from 
30 to 42 . . . Buy them for work or just general 
wear . . . easy to keep. 250 pairs at Per Pr. S5.95

WE KEEP ACCUMULATING

SKIRTS
Each time a sportswear set sells 
out there is a skirt or two toft. I 
You will find skirts in this group 
that sold up In $3.93.

SALE PRICE

$1.00
JEANS

Cut in Perma-PreM

Only $4.98 Pr. The Surplus Store
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iusan Jan Sanders and Mr. Bobby 
Vroten To Be Wed At Arlington

l.t. Col. itnd Mrs. Gilmore I.. Sanders of Winters are an
nouncing the engasement of their daughter, Susan Jan. to 
Mr. Bobby Wroten, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wroten of Pettus, 
Te.xas.

Miss Sanders is a junior at The University of Texas School 
of Nursing in Galveston.

Mr. Wroten was graduated from the University of Texas

(and is presently in his third year hf medical school at The 
University of Texas Medical Branch in Galveston where he 
is a member of Phi-Chi Medical Fraternity.

The wedding will take place in Arlington on March 7.

TING

:s
set sells 
two left, 
rtis group

Irs. Fred Bedford 
led Here Friday.

^ jinerai Sunday
^"*ilrs. Fred Bedford Sr., 82, 
.dMd at the Winters Municipal 
IlMpital at 7: l.'i a. m. Friday, 
folfev ring a brief illness.

Ifiineral services were held at I 
J p. m. Sunday from the First 
Bl^tist Church with the Rev. | 

Grantz,' pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in the Lakeviewj 
Ciin* tery under the direction of 
Spffl Funeral Home. Grandsons 

pallbearers. I
flke was born Cordelia Louisa , 

Tbomasson, daughter of the late 
ird P. and Melisa Thomas- 

■od, March 3. 1886. at Brook-1 
port. III. At an early age she' 
■Or^d with her parents to the 
W fitberford area. It was there 
that she was married to Fred D. 
B « ^ n l .  Oct. II. 1903. In 1907 
the family moved to Winters 
where she had made her home 
for 12 years.

¥ r .  Bedford was in the hard
ware and livestock business for 
many vears, and from 1938 to 
1908 was Commissioner of Run-' 
nels County. Precinct 2. He died

in 1967, and a son, Fred Bedford 
Jr., died in 1968.

Mrs. Bedford was a long lime 
member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include six sons, W. 
G. Bedford, Marvin Bedford, 
Wayne Bedford, and John Bed
ford, all of Winters; and Barney 
B. Bedford and David Bedford, 
both of Abilene; two daughters, 
Mrs. Novelle Mostad of Winters 
and Mrs. Norma Kendrick of 
Graham; three sisters, Mrs. 
John Davis of Davis, Okla., 
Mrs. Fred Edgemen of Okla
homa City, and Mrs. W. E. 
Naumann of Tucson, Ariz.; a 
niece who had been reared by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford, Mrs. 
Ruby Wetzel of Winters; 36 
grandchildren and 26 great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem J. Rozmen To 
Observe 25th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Clem J. Rozmen will observe their Twenty- 
Fifth Wedding Anniversary on Sunday, February 23, at their 
home on the Abilene Highway.

Children of the couple will host the open house, from 2:00 
until 5:00 in the afternoon. They are Mrs. Jerry Marks. Pau
line and Dennis Rozmen. Assisting with hostess dutie.s will 
be Miss Elsie Sanders, Mrs. Mitchell Blackwixxl and .Mrs. 
Wilbur Waggoner.

Friends and relatives are invited to call during the open 
house hours.

PROCLAM ATION L . F . Wilson, Jr ., 
Former Resident,

Mesquite Control
Studied A t Spur 
And Lubbock

Du? to wid"spr ad in’ erest 
and support of West Te.CuS 
ranchers, livestoik producers 
and chemical companies, it is 
pr.ssible to xpand the researcli 
on the control of mesquite and 
associated species.

This point was brought out bv 
C. L. I ishe.'. ; uperintendent of 
Texas A&M I 'niv- r 'ity 's  Agri
cultural Re.»earrh and Extension 
Center at Lubbock, in a talk 
presented before the Southern 
We. d Conference. January 21-23 
in Dallas.

Fisher said the overall pro
gram includes two major objec
tives: ( 1 ) the development of
more effective an J economi 'al 
factors that influence the cen- 
tro! of bru.,h, and ( 2 ) to deter
mine the economic li" nefas tiiat 
may b'- deri\rd from tin con- 
irc.l of bru' h by U'c of difler- 
eni method- and (ombmatio..s 
of methods.

The first m..y ;• 'ude chemi
cal. merhanical. biological, mor
phological, and ecoioga al fac
tors. A major po.iion of these 
studies will he conduced in 
greenhouses, laboratories, and 
small control plots at Spur and 
Lubbock, in cooperation with 
the Department of Range 
Science and the Agricultural 
Research Service at College Sta
tion.

WHEREAS t h e Farmers 
Union in Runnels County is a
growing organization dedicated I I *  i
to the improvement and better-1 I j l f l r f  lit  
ment of agriculture and the men " t v W  t i l  
and women engaged in agricul
tural professions; and
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Chat and Sew Club 
Members Met With 
Mrs. C. Easterly

Pecans were shelled for the 
hostess when the Chat and Sew 
Club members met in the home 
of .Mrs. Carson Easterly recent
ly.

Those present were Mmes 
Louie Ernst, Lewis Hord, Olga 
Minzenmayer, B. D. Jobe, Cal
vin Cavanaugh, Lonnie Burton, 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Louie Ernst.

★  AAOVIES ★
‘ "Hang ‘ Em High”

The hero of “ Hang ‘Em High”  
is hanged at the start of one of 
the m o s t  unusual talcs of 
vengeance ever filmed. Clint 
Eastwood stars as an escaped 
lynch victim seeking to track 
down nine men who made two 
mistakes: hanging the wrong
man—and not finishing the job!

Inger Stevens, Ed Begley and 
Pat Mingle co-star in the un
usual western which shows in 
Color by Do Luxe Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at the State 
Theatre, through United Artists, 
a Transamerica Corporation.

CLINT EASTWOOD sees his 
enemies make two mistakes. . . 
hang a man they thought was 
he. . .and not finish the job. His 
latest starrer, “ Hang ‘ Em 
High,”  will show Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at the State 
Theatre. The film, in Color by 
DeLuxe, is released through 
United Artists, a Transamerica 
Corporation.

COUNT YOUR 
NON-ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES!

have any?

Just a little game 
suggested 

by your electrical 
industry during 

National Electric Week

NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL WEEK

f FIBRUARY9-15 )

West lèxas Utilities 
Company

WINGATE
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Green 

went to Graham late Monday to 
be at the bedside of their daugh
ter, Barbara Dunnam. who un
derwent surgery Tuesday in the 
Graham hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hen
sley traveled to O'Donnell Sun
day after receiving word that 
their Aunt Lucy had passed 
away. She was a sister of the 
late Mrs. M. T Hensley.

Leiia Harter, Barbara and 
Dennis Rogers visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Harter in Andrews 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers 
of Midland were guests in the 
Bub Phillips home Saturday and 
Sunday. They visited in the 
Lawrence Bryan home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Bagwell. 
Mrs. Irvie Talley and Mrs. Er
ma Doggett attendned the fun
eral of Mrs. Mitchell Monday in 
Spill’s Chapel with burial in 
Pumphrey cemetery.

Clifford Bradshaw of Abilene 
was killed Sunday when his 
pickup went out of control. Ser
vices were held at North's chan- 
el. Burial in Shep cemetery. He 
attended school at Wingate.

Mrs. Wheat has been collect
ing funds for the Heart Drive 
for several years. Due to her 
recent illness she is not able to 
make the drive, but has asked 
others to do this for her. In a 
few days workers will cal! at 
your door. Please give gener
ously. If you are missed you 
can give it to Mrs. Wheat at 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Voss 
made a business trip to Abilene 
and had dinner with the Gar
land Brileys. They have vi.sited 
lately with the Bill Harmans. 
Others in the Voss home were 
the Vanner Voss fam ily from 
San Angelo and the Tad Hant- 
che’s from Winters.

Mrs. Mitchell, 59, 
Died In Hospital, 
Funeral Monday

Mrs. Jesse B. Mitchell, 59, 
died at Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital Saturday night after a long 
illness. She had been hospitaliz
ed the past five months.

Funeral was at 3 p. m. Mon
day from Spill Memorial Chapel 
with the Rev. Virgil James, pas
tor of Southside Baptist Church, 
and the Rev. Glenn C. Bowman, 
pastor of First Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial v as 
in Pumphrey Cemetery.

She was bon, Bernice (Scotty) 
Clark Jan. 18, 1910, in Runnels 
County. She married W. Burnett 
Scott at Winters Dec. 8 . 1930. He 
died Dec. 6 . 1948. In May, 1957, 
she was married to Jesse B. 
Mitchell.

She had lived in the Winters 
area all her life and was a 
member of the Pumphrey Meth
odist Church. She also was a 

I worker in the Veterans of For- 
i eign Wars Ladies Auxiliary, and 
had been a longtime employe of 
Drv Manufacturing Co.

Survivors are her husband; a 
son, Wayland D. Scott of Win
ters: a daughter, Mrs. Shirley 
R. Hicks of Abilene; her father 
and step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Clark of Abilene: a sister, 
Mrs. E. V, Brooks of Tye; five 
grandchildren: a step-brother, 
Nolley Hutchens of Tuisa, 
Okla.; and a step-sister, M.’s. 
Harold Healy of Fairfield, Calif.

Pallbearers were Bill Arnold, 
M. L. Guy, Lonnie Saunders, 
Clarence Huckaby, Rusty Allen, 
and Warden Long.

WHEREAS agri'-ulture and 
agriculture - related business 
form the basis of the economy 
for Runnels County and its en
virons, and the betterment and 
improvement of agriculture in 
this area results in improved 
standards of living for all of the 
people of the county; and

Whereas agriculture by its 
very nature is u business ven
ture of great chance, and all the 
aid and assistance which farm
ers and ranchers can obtain 
through group organization is 
certainly to their benefit; and

WHEREAS the Runnels Coun
ty Farmers Union is currently 
engaged in an annual member
ship drive, and has as its goal 
the doubling of its membership 
over the previous year; ,

THEREFORE, I. W. H. Ram-! 
py. County Judge of Runnels 
County Texas, do declare the 
period f r o m  February 17 
through February 19, 1969, to be 
FARMERS UNION DAYS in 
Runnels County, and do urge all 
citizens to take due notice there
of.

Signed this Ilth day of Feb
ruary 1969 at Ballinger, Runnels 
County, Texas. ;

W H. Rampy, Judge 
Runnels, County, Texas

L. F. Wilson Jr., .'ll, of Sun 
Angelo, was dead cn .arrival at 
Clinic-Hospifil in Sen An.velo at 
5:40 p. m. Saturday after an 
apparent heart attack.

Mr. Wilson was the son of Mr. 
and -Mrs. L, F. Wilson of Win
ters, and was reared h "lo.

Funeral was at 2:39 p. n. 
Monday in St. Mark Pres'iy- 
terian Church in San Angelo, 
with the Rev. H. Peyton Wad- 
dill, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in Fairmont Cemetery.

He was bom Sept. 2.i, 1917 in 
Robert Lee. He was married to 
Eunice Good April 23- 1936 in 
Winters. |

Ho was a member of St. Mark ' 
Presbyterian Church and was a 
member and a past deacon of 
the Masonic Lodge.. ,

He had been employed at De|- 
Tex Company in San Angelo for 
many years and wa.s general 
tranager.

Survivors include hi« wife: 
two sons. Mike Wilson of Austin 
and Ronnie Wilson of San An
gelo; his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
L. F. Wilson Sr., of Winters: a 
sister, Mrs. Paul Neill of Mid
land and two brothers. Bob Wil
son of Oklahoma f'itv. O'sla . 
and Ken Wilson of San Jose. 
California.

Pallbearers wer® Noel Weav
er, J. W. Miers. Colquitt Fitz
gerald, O. D. Cypert, Charlie 
Phillips, Ronnie Hasty and 
Floyd W. Gen*r>', all of San An
gelo.

Computer May 
Order Your Tax 
Return Audited

A mathematical formula call- 
discriminate function (D IF ) 
may select your income tax re
turn for auditing.

Data processing equipment at 
the U. S. Treasury Department 
began this month to use the 
system for returns with less 
than $10,000 gross income, re
ports Doris Myers, Extension 
home management specialist.

Each return will be scored on 
a mathematical formula which 
assigns weights to selected 
“ line items”  on each return, 
says the Texas A&M University 
specialist.

It will be used for higher in
come returns beginning in Jan
uary 1970, she says.

The VA is the world’s larg
est employer in about 10 medi
cal and related professions.

Accepting good advice i.s bit 
to increase one's own ability.

CREWS
! A goodly number of local peo- 
I pie attended the funeral of Mrs. 
' R. C. Trapp in Coleman Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Trapp was 

j the mother of Mrs. S. J. Bre- 
i yard, a former resident of this 
i community.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Madison of 
San Antonio visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Allcorn Wednesday.

Mrs. Joy Pritchard and Chad 
and Tim of Abilene visited her 
sister, Mrs. Marvin Gerhart Fri
day. >■

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Faubion 
and Paula visited their daughter 
and sister and family, Mrs. Kent 
Brown in Midland Sunday. The 
children, Jana and Sammy, are 
here with their grandparents 
while their daddy is a patient 
in the Midland hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Allcom 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hale 
in Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McBeth 
and Mrs. Ella Phipps of Winters 
visited Rev. and Mrs. G. C. 
Henry in MuIIin Sunday after
noon. Rev. Henry, a former pas
tor of the Crews Baptist church, 
had surgery recently and is said 
to be recovering nicely. Mrs. 
Phipps remained with the Hen- 
rys for an extended visit during 
his convalescence.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kerby 
are at the bedside of her moth
er, Mrs. Bertha Stovall, in the 
Coleman hospital.

Eugene Mathis, a teacher in 
Carson-Newman College, in Ten
nessee, was a judge of a debate 
team in Baylor University, in 
Waco, over the week-end. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Mathis and Shelia met him there 
for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Mathis 
and Shelia also visited Mrs. 
Mathis’ mother, Mrs. Effie 
Jones, at Buffalo, Texas.

Winters Independent Schools '

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Change)

Monday, February 17
Mexican dinner with enchila- ¡ 

dis, Spanish rice, pinto hea->s, | 
Mexican slaw, peanut butter 
cookies, crackers, milk or choc-! 
oíate milk.

Tuesday, February 18
Italian spaghetti, buttered 

broccoli, cream style corn, pear i 
half, sweet pickles, lazy daisy, 
cake, corn muffins, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday, February 19
Chicken fried steak, cream 

gravy, whipped potatoes, black- 
eye peas, sliced tomato and 
pickles, cookies, hot rolls, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Thursday, February 20
Choice: Hamburgers or com

bination sandwich, French fries 
with catsup. peaches and 
cream, fudge cake, milk.

Friday, February 21
Father of our country roast, 

brown gravy, truthful potatoes. 
President’s green beans, hatch
et salad. Cherry tree cobbler, 
Betsy Ross biscuits, butter and 
milk.

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. Beilis 
Dr. Lo s L. Beilis 

Phone 754-432t, 142 West D.ale 
Winters, Texas

Dependable
Credit

For Farmers and Stockmen
34 Years of Service to Agriculture

7% Simple Interest

COLEM AN PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-2181

Offices In Ballinger, Texas 
Phone 365-2239

FIRST ^  
SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

>.4 N  A N G H O  •  D O W N T O W N  •  I N  T H E  V I l l A G i

’ ’ EDUCATION”  . . .  We favor local control of public schools, 
orpeci'iMy re;’arding financing and curricuium. Emphasis 
should be pl-aced on teaching mori! in'egi ity. the tru'- history 
of our courtry, our Constitu ion. the Bill of Rights and our 
free entt rprise svetem.

RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Ph. 754-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
O p t o m e t r i s t

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters. Texas

B A U I N o E B  •  H U T C H I N G S

W I N T f P s  •  ' 0 ? S O U T H  M A I N

112 SOUTH MAIN 
DIAL 754-4212 

CONTINUOUS SHOW ING!

Doors Ooen 6:00 P. ,M. 
Friday Nile

2 P. M. Saturday & Sunday

ADMISSION;
Adults $1.00 -  Children 50c 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 14-15-16

Also Color Cartoon

Y^¥¥¥¥-¥-¥^-¥-¥-¥-¥-^¥-¥-¥-

USED
CARS

M 968
1-1968

1-1968
1-1966
1 -  1966
2- 1965 
1-1963 
1-1962 
1-1961

IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
Air Conditioner, 12,000 Miles

IMPALA SPORT COUPE
327, Hydromatic Trans., Air Conditioned, 
Power Brakes & Steering, 16,000 Miles

EL CAMINO V-8
Power and Air, 3,000 Miles

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDAN
Air Conditioned

FORD V-8 4-dr. SEDAN  

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDANS
Air Cond., 6-cyL, Standard Trans.

IMPALA SUPER SPORT
327, All Power. Nice!

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDAN
V-8 Power Glide

IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN
V-8 , A ir Conditioned

CHEVROLET 6-cyl.
STEPSIDEI

P IC K U P S
1-1965 CHEVROLET i-Ton, v-8

1-1963
1-1959 fO Ri^ ^ T O N

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5310

.* 1 * t : i . i
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Children's Ladies' Children’s

S E T S  h a t s
(Leather-Like)

Girls' slacks, sizes from 3 to 
14 including tlannels. eordu- 
revs, country-aire plaids and 
other sixles. Some with belts. 
rhe\ sold as high as $3.95. 
N044 —

9 mos. to 14 mos. and 3 to fi 
in sues. Slim jim sets with 
coord itat ng tops. >iaybe not 
exactly uhat you would buy 
your child but certainly 
right for gilt gising. $5.95 
\alucs—

Never againi Please take 
them once more and we 
promise no more "messing 
up" that pretts hair with 
these outdated hats. They 
sold fur up to $7.95 — who'll 
g.se

S K IR T S
J U M P E R S

$2.98 Values

B U C K
for one? e a c h

P a .i(ity  H o s e
ON SALE

M . 0 0

You can't fool the older b<'ys. 
They are more careful ht»w 
they dress so unless you bring 
him along you had K 'tter not 
buv him anv of these

Wrangler
Jackets
Hither lined or unliniHl even 
though the price was $1.93 
and is now only—

MJ'N'S AND BOYS'

"H IN T I RS BL1Z7\RD’

S W E A T 
S H IR TS

34 c thought these were cer
tain winners but it just didn't 
turn out that way. They are 
royal blue with the Blizzard 
emblems, in long sleeves. Ea.

Blue suede broused leather 
with foam lining, lítese have 
two eyelet ties. These are the 
softest shoes you can buy. 
Now we wonder if they are 
too soft. Sizes 7 to II, 12.9S 
values, .NOW—

LADIES'

COATS P U R S ES
LADIES' FUZZY

H O U S E S H O ES

We went through the stock 
and pickl'd out the most u.v 
d< sirahle coats. We don't 
like them and know you 
won't e titer h-.il you w.ll like 
the price. One Betty Rose, 
size s, probably \oung (go
ing on 3 yrs.) 39.95 one time, 
m »w  —

The new ones are in, we have 
to have the n'om. We have 
tried these 2 9‘  and 3.9s 
purses at 1.9*. in the grab 
box and almost every wav tc 
sell them to no ava'I. Aon 
want to p'jt one un till next

t. Ji
U -

t -

vear? X .ilues to 3.Sx NOW —
J .

Mrs. Edwards says, "Boss, I 
sold ail these Christmas and 
they were all brought bark 
since. If we are going to have 
all sales final hew aheut pul
ling these on?" So here they 
are, 4 pairs, reg pric % $3.9K. 
now, pair—

BOYS'
 ̂ I

10.00 MEN'S

One Rettv Rose, size 12 walk
ing length ciiat. was 5.4.95.—

■'/aI

19.95
2 Donovans. 1110% wool knit 
suits, were 42.50. now —

21.25

LADIES'

MIXED

T O W E L S
H O S E

S P O R T
S H IR TS

^1.00 Jackets
MEN'S

One big group of

Sweaters

It you remember our last 
white elephant sale, this is 
the same story — we have 
dune I t  again. We have a 
gioup of towels, wash cloths 
etc., that won't match any
thing. We have had to hustle 
upstairs time after time to 
try to match that we are dis
gusted with them. Bath size, 
values to $2.50—

The No. I hose for fall ac
cording to the fashioiy maga
zines and news was ine IUil'’ó 
nylon thigh high hose in 
seamless mesh in a fashion 
color for every outfit. We 
must have picked (he wrong 
colors. You ran now buy what 
we have in these regular $1 
hose for, pair—

Rill is hand-picking these 
shirts. I doubt if you will like 
them bul we will like you if 
you can take at least one 
each of these .Arrows, men's 
imported corduroys, mixed 
wools and other shirts that 
we tried to sell for up to $( 
N O W -

D R ES S

They want (he King F^dward 
style—we have the .Nehru. 
Y’ou pick what you like bul 
if you can use one of these 
you can have it for only—

-241 $

S H IR TS
S .0 0

$

Broken sizes bul we might be 
able to fit you in men's Brad- 
crest Tricot ‘ ‘ No Iron”  100% 
nylon shirts. (White only). 
100% washable. Wr’e bought 
these to sell for $2.99 but it 
won't happen again— they 
want cottons here. 2.9N value 
now—

eventhough they sold up to 
12.93. There are a few Am
erican styles in (he group, 
also.

98c
01 every kind and slyli 

Mostly from sets where they 

wouldn't take the sweater

Fare Si/e. values tu $1.9x

79c

I OWNL.S \ alues to 11.95—

Wash Cloths up to 7»c, .Now

3 for $1.00

G L O V E S $
No m-itlor if the brand is the 
be-.; ind the stvie is OK. The 
fa'-! rp.aainx fh.il we d dn t 
sell these gloves. Do you 
want to buv a p.iir of $2.00 
and $'J..>0 gloves for—

4.97 Lace &  Braid$

C ^ J iu t h jQ A U J t .
» 1 . 4 8

SKIRTS — Mways the last 
headache in a sportswear 
group. \sk the price, we a.e 
ashamed to tell you how low 
they are marked,

Wool braids, cotton lace, im
ported trims, embroideries, 
r lun;., impôt red novelt.es. 
Lace and trims that were 
supp-ised to sell up to »i.UO 
yard NOW.—

FASHION

19 (

u3 ly f 'Y
I'l '"r' ' / \

MEN'S

SUITS
f/!

You probably won't like this 
selection of suits any better 
tor White Fllephant Sale than 
you have all Fill so don't 
''ither (3  rush. You will find 

these ‘ ‘ lemons”  all on one 
rack at—

BOYS’

JA C K E T S
M ENS ALL-WEATHER

O -  - Î1

Mi'-'
y /

LADIES’ C O A T S  FA B R IC S
C O S TU M E
J E W E L R Y

MEN'S

S LA C K S » 1 9 . 9 5
This is the worst of the lot 
that sold as high as 14.93,— 
NOW—

$1

" <V 1Í'

Quited cotton robes that are 
supposed to be pretty but are 
not. Nylon fleece robes that are 
o'd and stock worn, cotton robe* 
in asst, colors that are nothing 
to write home about, fleece 
robes that have been tried on so 
many times you will turn your 
nose up at them. In two groups 
values to $16.93.—

We have already bought 
coats for nexf year and they 
are up 30? each over last 
year. .Nevertheless, we don't 
wan! to carry these over. 
How about a zip-out coal, 
water ••epeMent, “ maybe it 
will rain,”  that sold for 19.95

The balance of all fall goods 
to close nut plus new items 
for spring. Del'ixc prints, de
luxe broadcloths, sportswear 
prints, avril-cotion dress 
prints, polyester blends in 
solids and prints, values to 
1.29 NOW —

Pins, earscrews, key chains, 
slip-on earrings with the 
pierced look. We need help 
on this lot. Priced as high as 
$1.98 now—

Tropical weights, some pleat
ed styles, $H.OO Levi corduroy 
jeans and a host of stay- 
pressed styles. Perfect for 
fishing trips. (But why not 
use some old slacks in your 
closet?) These values to 
$12.95 Only—

even though they formerly 
sold as high as $69.95.

lor—

12.88
M EN’S

^ 5 . 0 0  Sweaters

JiH u %
7À svD HEIDENHEIMER’ S

We will admit it we goofed. 
Want to help us get straight? 
Sweaters that were 14.95—

$
A

WASH CLOTHS BOYS' SWEATERS

/ .x  V.

We bought IDO dozen of these 
for the promotion. If you are 
one of the ones that likes 
light-weight wash cloths, you 
can have a bundle of I DOZ.

All the merchants say, if we had had button 
front sweaters this year we would have sold 
them. I wonder. The boys’ didn't sell and 
we have open styles and turtle necks. What 
we need is about 100 boys with a $3 bill to 
buy these $9.93 .Sweaters

$1

V «
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